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o£ aotloucl«oti8 (ant lpro toc t i ID p a i t l c u l a x ) lis uuci« r 
fi>atwer* The r e s u l t b oi th« ex2.#xiffient,aX icvt^stl^a'.'ioQs 
ax^ g oefoliowfii* Xh« r a t i o oi th«$ t o t a l crosi^aecti&ti xor 
antiproto£i8 6cati-er«a b^ cOj-per t o ta^r geoiuetribal ^ross-
sec t ion i s ^•jA * 0 . 7 a t IHO W^CV na 1»:>1 -0«5» «*t 
>Ju Itn&v , ihe coxi'ia^oudioc cio»8i-ssctioii J.OX cacl^oa i s 
coly a asiall f rac t ion oi th& ^..eom^trlcal GS08f»o860tio£i« 
ihe t o t a l crosa-at c t i o c i.0i actiprotoo-i^rococ iiitfcractl-o 
i s 1;;4, IU4, :;^ / and ;^ 4 ao. l o i liO, >>J» ^ u ana J>OJ siev 
resyect ivel^ '^ , where the c or re 8^00 din li i;ro^oci-prutoti 
cross-86ctiocie ar# ab(/at xlve tlai^e l e s s in each case* 
f h i s vvoula a.'.:.ati t h a t the Qucleci>-ar.t^Laucl@on i a t e r a c t i o n 
ffiUtot ceces&aii ly he v.i;^ asuch s'«roct,er in coffiparii^ot. with 
tile iiucleoti-iauv.let)t. i c t e r a c t i o c * Setae aiia naailtO£t> 
tectat lvisl^ ' £Ut;,t,e8ted t h a t a 4U feev at::p yoteiiuiai well 
i c i afiticucleobe itit«rdctijifc, Alta ..oE^plcx Guciel woula u« 
tiecessai^' in Oider t o exi-laic th^ ^ ahort l i i e tiii.s i o r 
antinucieor^s aDBihilsitiiic it* n. .clear sj^tuer. 
AthQii,^. ttm «>haiaoi&cCclOi .^lcal atte&,^ai tm. cue oi tua 
aoat successsiul so i a r , h •.s oeec th iC oi x/aerr*^, v^ iio was 
aul«; to exp l e l c tite l a r^e afctecuaciou oi tae autit-rotoa 
Doaib *hil« i/e»i«ij:ic, t .ioae,h m coppar t a r g e t b^ assuiaiiie. 
a pote i i t ia l oi the Ifuka^a t^p« with an em r^^-^epeoaeut 
a ^ a 
Will ( ae r lvao le iroei thi$ iAierv aad iel l«r*«-^ taeory ot 
nuc lear forc^e) t o ex ls t^ t i ie oncooiicii^ acttlprotoci aaa a 
* black ' nucleus* another aotabl^i att«iij,<t was made bjr 
Chew ind Bal l , who bjr usln^, the "sl^neCC^MarshalK-Garteobiaus" 
aiid"Gi(i»iBiel-»Thaler" '^* p o t e n t i a l s in thb iimtmb* approxlmatlofi 
were able to explain the lart,« Ke^nitude ox cr08s->section 
for nucieon-ant inucleon i n t e r a c t i o n . Other phenomenolOe^ical 
et tei ipts- ' hdve cons i s t ed in eo^^'lo^in^ the Optical i&odel 
for nucieon-ant inucleon in te rac t ion* 
F ie ld t i : ieoretical atteisplis in t h i s d i r ec t ion were 
Hade hjr gohnson'*^, i^rieto , and Levy ", However, a s 
would bf expected, the;sr were much l e s s succeasful than 
the phenoaenolOg,ical ones* Johnson oiaoe a covaxit'nt 
c a l c u l a t i o n oi. the c rosa - sec t ion i o r imcleon-antinucleon 
a c a t t e r i n e taicin^ account ox only the proces&ea ariainti^ 
iroBi Bucce&sive a n n i h i l a t i o a s and r e - c r e a t i o n e oi the 
nucleon-ant inucleou p a i r , which e s s e n t i a l l y amounted t o 
modiiylni^ the oieaon propsc t o r t o i n c l u ^ an i n i i n i t e 
nu£Dber oi i^^xoi-tiojus oi the closed loop with two ver t ices* 
He, ho ever , a ia not consider the e t l e c t o i th^ i n t e r ac t i on 
r i s ing irom the exchange of a ise son between the 
nucleon-antlhucloon pair* He iouna the c roas -sec t ion to be 
near ly inu.epen^i«nt ox thi coupling cont^tant - a ccmendable 
fea ture in view oi tne lari^enes^ of t h i s ^uantilt^* dowever, 
the ffiagnitude of the c ro s s - s ec t i on obtained by him aoes 
not agree « i t h the ex^is^ri^ent* F r i e t o usea che syni^tric 
p s udoscalar theory but only in the lowest order of 
S ^ 3 
p«rcurb8t lon, which i s /^sll K D C Q to tie IsiaLeaalQg 1Q 
tireatlQ^ s t roc^ i a t t r a c t l o a s nd Lev^ ueeu i'owooas&'s 
lnt«rBtedlate coupXiji^ tiseor^, which, accordliie, to Be the 
14 
and ae Hoilmacn , i s not r e l i a b l e . 
'not 
I t is^surprlsi i : ]^ t h a t toe pht^noiBc:nolO(^ical at tempts 
should give b e t t e r r e s u l t s than t h f i e l d t h e o r e t i c a l ones* 
since the i 'oraei h e on l j one object ive in view, v iz , t o 
ad;]uct the parameters to l i t the data* A t heo ig t^ca l 
attempt on the other hand, has only one paraffiet&r at i t s 
d i sposa l , v i z , the coAplines constant and auat r e ly bOlely 
on the i n t e rna l consis tency ox the ioxmalieoi* 
I t would n a t u r a l l y be too ambitious to expect 
pseudcscalax theory uo solve tm problem o | nucleon<-ancinucleQn 
i n t e r a c t i o n completely, ^ivlne. l u l l at^xeement with experis^ent* 
On the other hand, the i i e l a t i i so re t i ca l attoiflpts mentionea 
in the l a s t paragraph d ia not t ake in to accouui< many oi 
the impl ica t ions oi pseud&scalar (theory <»ith respect to 
the nucleon-ant inucleon i n t e r a c t i o n . JohBson, io r ins tance , 
dia not consider the e change in te rac t ion* r ' r i e t o eia^ployed 
only the Born approximation, which has lon^, been kno.^ to 
be inadeiuate l o r n u c U a r i n t e r a c t i o n s * 
I t was, therei^ore, i e l t t h a t , ^ul te aparc xrom ge^ttin^ 
ac^reement with experii!ic<nt, a more complete treatment ox 
the nucleon-ant inucleon i n t e r a c t ion i n the ixame'^work of 
pi^uaoscalax toeory was in i o s o l i a des i rab le objeci-ive* 
i;ow the l a rgenes s ox the coupling constant makes i t imperative 
s 4 » 
t h a t tn problttBi be tackle a by &OBi« QO£t*p«rt,urbation 
approach, JbQualXli% the s o l u t i o a oi one or more lQtde,raX 
c^uatloQB* Amotik, the two most discussed noi>>pertU£batloQ 
Bwthods yiz, Bfcthe-balpeter '^ and|eaffim-»i>aQcoix '** EifcthodSj 
tu« l a t t e r i s simpler both frcsa the mathematical poiiit 
01 view and also iruffl the i a c t t h a t the i'aai&»i>aacOi.i 
wave-iunctioQ has a etxaidt^ht l o r . a r d ph;^eical i nce rp re t a t ion , 
unlike the Bethe-Salpetex wave->£u&ctioo* UD the other haad» 
the main dicaavanta^e o l the iaffis-Dancofi oethoa ii^ i t s 
Qoo covai iance , which i n tu rn cooij^licaies the procedure 
for reuorctalizetioQ ici;;ioblemi^ involvi&t^ divergences* i h i s 
obJ«ctioQ can he atet by the I^ew-fiOBffi^ Dancoff method, which 
r e t a i n s the s io tpl ic i ty o i fainB»i>ancoi'£ method and a t the 
same tii&e hss the advantage oi covariance* Jitirther^the 
famffi-italic of i' aethod i s kMOvsa t o have had a i a i r aotouut ox 
Aiccess in esiplaining TT-N sca t t e r i nb ana photo -prodaotion 
oi p iuns a t not too h i ^ ^ energies* -i^ or a l l thi? se reasons 
i t was thought worth while applyin^^ the Bew->X'affi£i-i>ancoii 
method in the lowest order to the problem ox nucleon->antiinucleoc 
in te rac t ion* tiow ths so ca l l ed " ann ih i l a t i on i n t e r ac t i on" 
(by successive i t e i a t i o n s o i the a n n i h i l a t i o n ai^d xe-crea t ion 
processes) in nucleon-ant inucleon s c a t t e r i n g involves c e r t a i n 
diver^snces and hence reg,uir8s re normal i nation (see Chapter I I I 
for d e t a i l s ) * I 'his f a c t was considerea t o ma&e the 
£i«w->i'aJiiffi->i>ahcoi'f ise thod p a r t i c u l a r l y su i ted lOr the purpo^* 
'£k« tl««*'i'aii(Si-i/jtaco££ method was H i e t developed by 
a > a 
Clni and f-ublnl ^* as a covar iaa t extension oi tlie 
ol4-laffifli-'Dsncoft aetiiod, aiffied a t reaovlnt^ tbe dlver^eacea 
aasoc ia tad with 69 l i - ene rg l«s «tc^. I t wa& subsequently 
iound toy i^yeon t n a t even a l t e r mich diveifeencfee were 
reffiovedt there remalnea a a a l t i o n a l ones aut mainly t o 
the se l i - energy o i tipe vacuum (see hi^.^ib))» xo e l iminate 
such diverge nee., -^yson introduce 4 the concept oi t i ^ so 
c a l l e d physical vacuum ai» ^ i s ^ i n c t irom the hare vacuum* 
ihe iner^y ox tv ry fiX,ttte iic> ^Ui^posea to oe aeasuidd ixoa 
th« l eve l oi the physica l vacuus, «hich may tha& be t r ea t ed 
as the "Zero ' en the energy scale* i'he basic i.ew-'iaiui^-i^ancoil 
iorffiallsffi haa been discussed iu ii the and de aoi'i'uiann « 
M9 have I however, found I t isore convenient i«o adopt the 
iorffialisfli ^Iven by i^ali tz and Byswi*^ *^  injbonnection with 
a s imi l a r problem InTi-P s c a t t e r i n g . Xhe inves t i ga t i on 
c a r r i e d out has been arran^ea as lollowss 
Chapter I t^lves in soise d e t a i l th& treatment ot 
nucleon-nucleon i n t e r a c t i o n in the frame work oi 
Kew-raK!iri-i)|,ncoif lormaliaB as a prelljttinary step towards 
the iort tulacion oi &he nucleoii-antinucleon in te rac t ion* 
(This i s des i rab le I aince the nucleon-nucleon i n t e r a c t i o n 
alzvady (s^^os 8^^« insi^^ht i n t o the mechanisifi oi th» 
tl\iCl«t3i?-9htlaucleon i n t e r a c t i o n as wel l , a t l e a s t in so 
f a r H9 the "exchanfee term" i s concerned}* ihe main r e s u l t 
o i Chapter I la the i n t e g r a l eijuatlon ior cbs l a r^e component 
of the nucleon-nucleon wave-iunction, which i t an 
eiJi-luDCtioB o i the I sobar i c sp in . 

S O S 
In Chapter I I I s glv&n a elffill-^r derlvcation for 
the complete l a t ^ r 1 equat ion for the QucXffoa-antijQacIaoii 
wave-£unction* i'he ch ie l ada l t lona l fea ture uon i s tbe 
80 ca l l ed ann ih i l a t i on tero*, leading t o c e r t a i n aivextences 
aQd hence r e iu i r in t , renormalination* Aa interestiii,:^, 
"correst^onaence** between tne two d i i f e r e n t rapie&entat ions 
01 the nuc leon-ant inuc l ton wave-iunction, whicn i s a lso 
^iven in t h i s uh^pter , enables one to tr«;at the ann ih i la t ion 
-^ •nd exchBne,e teruia in the nucleon~antinuclec^ equation on 
the same loot ing* 
Chaptei I I I dea l s exc lus ive ly with the pxobleiB of 
rei-orfcaliaation in the nucleon-ant inucleon wave-ianction 
01 Chspter II« X'he renormal izat lon procedure i s lound t o 
b© completely c o n s i s t e n t , lei^.dce t o a unigae lenorital ized 
coupling constant 6^, .vhich i s th« same for s t a t e s oi even 
and odd p a r i t y (unliic© tne r e s u l t o l i Ja l i tz and iiyson for 
TT-P s c a t t e r i n g , where the au thors obtainea two dis t inct ; 
G^'s for oda an ^ even p a r i t y s t a t e s ) * Hc^wevex, the 
unrenoimalized cou^lin^ consi.ant, G jraaains efxective 
for the exchani^e texis (liice Dal i t z and iiyson)* 
In Chapter IV the complete inte^^ral equation for 
nucleon-ant inucleon ays tern i s solved by anal^s in^ in to 
j ^a r t i a l waves* Cer ta in r e s t r i c t i o n s on the couplin^^ 
cons tants axe obtainea fox m and p->wavas of t o t a l i sobar ic 
sp ins 0 snu 1 chi:ou£,h the as^isptotic solutionis of t h e i r 
corresponding intee^ral equations* Kuu^rical va lues of 
the phase-oshifts a l so are given for these cases* i'he 
3 ^ a 
s c a t t e r i c ^ c r o s s - s e c t i o n s thus obtaioed axe coi&^areci with 
6xp«r rl£>ent« For yiix^omB ox coaparlsoa v^lth experlfiient., 
the lolXowiag|proc0durt I s aaopted* iiiuce 6ii€ paraitieters 
01 m s i T ' d piisiicwae&olot^lcal p o t e n t i a l Hajj^ec to f i t the 
•xperl&€Ctal datat wt have derived ao expression l o r the 
s c a t t e r i n g cross-SoCtIon xxoct ijuerr*8 p o t e n t i a l and compared I t 
with th@ (xie obtained by us* ^ b r l e l d iscuss ion c i the 
r e s u l t s I s :?.Iso (alven here* 
T^e fomaliffli deveiOj^ed in whaptere I - IV J>b 
appl ied in Chapter V t o toe problem ol ann ih i l a t i on or tihe 
nuoleon-antinucleon p a i r In to two mesons* r'hg c ross - sec t ions 
are obtained lo i va r ious spec i f i c a n n i h i l a t i o n processes* 
i?he se l ec t ion r u l e s xor two-ueaon-anjalhilatlcn oi a 
nucleoiioantlnacleoin p a i r vuiscusaed by Be the and Haaiiwonj 
are iouad uo u- ver i f ied* 
^s W6 sha l l i>« i&aklug, use ox the foroialisai oi i^^ilic^ 
ana x^yson very f requent ly in the subsequentr chapters t la 
ha t iolloivs we st is l l r e f e r t o t h e i r paper a s Du, l£ a 
p a r t i c u l a r equation has tv b« r e f e r r e d t o in tbe Bau4i 
Chapter, in which i t occurs i t w i l l be c a l l e d t^ i t s nuoiioer 
but in any other l a t e r Chapter i t wi l l be quoted a s , for 
Ins tance , 11*14, which sha l l mean equation ( 14) of Chapter 
I I* 
& 
a^woi^ k ut a i , iiij®. riov* ,;|py» a4a, XD57* 
!}..;okneon ana ' " . l i e -* , .n |®« r^mr. 2 i # 7^3t li>55« 
^•G«r:x:cl aM. T!m3-ui*, l : ^ » : ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ 135T# I^'l^T* 
9#!^rsl3Rj, .>;ja. 'V,.'ir# J ^ , :>::4> I950« 
lG»^^0Ra, .:,:igs* ^vn* .l,.g» TeO, i.)^6» 
21«i^coii» i .H,- , -;if, ^ '^^Xt 10: :3 . 
CEiix-'liJixt I . 
New Tainffi»i)ancot'i jbauatlon lor the l^ucleon-^ucleOD Sysvem• 
Tbe fcjcBi Ox t u e '"Kew lamm-UanGOtt. uiethoa" wiiica 
W8S developed by DD wi l l tozm the mathematical Dasis oi 
out present lavest igat loo.* This Chapter i s devoted t o a 
de r iva t ion of i.he bas ic i n t e g r a l equation fo r the 
ISucleon-JSucleoc system i n somb a e t a i l b^ the iSew Taami-Dancofi 
formalism* This i s des i r ab le since t h i s system bears a 
close resemblance t o the Eucleon- lnt inucleon system which 
wi l l be considered in the subsequent Chastexs« 
1* Derivat ion oi the Kew Tamm-I^ancoff equat ion for che 
Kucleon-Kucleon bysuem: 
The Hamiltonian for tae i n t e r a c t i o n of the meson 
and nucleun (ant inucleon) f i e l d s i s assumed to be of the 
form 
H - H. + H I , (1) 
wherr. H, i s the free f i e l d Hamiltonian and Hi i s the 
cc»iventiohal symmetric pseudoscalar i n t e r a c t i o n ^Iven by 
In (2) 7 denotes tae Dirac matr ix ^^^^s* '^^ f i e l d 
amplitudes are given by ^ ^ 
Y^^ ^^ j ^ (ATI) J c\^}p Eu bp^ UCH e , 
(:5) 
where ^ K = C '^"+ ^^) ^ ( 4 ) 
- 1 0 -
The spinor u(p) s a t i s f i e s the Dirac egiuation. 
( o i > -v-BH) \xi\>) = t Ep ac>>) , 
where Ep - C '^^ -V-M'-) • '^ (o) 
These spinors are normalized by the r e l a t i o n t^*^ = l, (7) 
where u* r ep re sen t s the hermit ian conjugate* 
The anticoLimuting, opera to r s bpwsatisfy the r e l a t i o n 
while the cooimutinc Ci}^d have 
The ^.rejection opera to rs (non-covarieuat) are e,iven by 
/ i ± ( ? ) ^ 2 ; w(?)ucp ^ j _ (Ep± [ « . M / ^ M O (10) 
consider now a physica l s t a t e "W" witli two nucleoids and 
the phj s i c a l vacuum s t a t e Y • ^°^ ^^^ product P of 
the c rea t ion and ann ih i l a t i on operatoe^s we sha l l use 
the follovvin.^ n o t a t i o n : 
<P> =^  < t * I P l t > , O,; 
the vacuum s t a t e - v e c t o r " ^ being, normalized as 
Denoting the physical energy of the s t a t e ^ (J^elative t o 
the physica l vacuum ^ ) ^y € » we have ( a s in W) 
e<p> = < [ p , H]> 
- < [P, H , l > - h < [ P , Hx]> . (13) 
The two nucleoii amplitude in the p resen t nota t ion i s 
feiven by t^>pv». bpv^ t for which £q .^ (1j^) r ead i ly oecomes 
- I I -
Here the " ^ ' s are opexators having, eigenvalixes ^ 1 for 
pos i t i ve aad nee.=*tive frequency spinors r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
The i n t e r a c t i o n Hamiltonian (2) on subs t i t u t i on 
of equat ions (3) atid a l t e r periorjainfo t r i v i a l de l t a - lunc t ion 
in te i^ra t ions bacomes 
: > / 2 
(1^) 
\ \ . GC^ T^T?/" 1/ d^ld.li OCOK/' z^Zy 
s u b s t i t u t i o n of (15) In (14) gives 
X <[bpv.bpv< , (aK<x+ a * , J bV^.T. b<vu']) . d o ) 
The coffimutator in (1b) can be arranged with c rea t ion 
opera to rs to the l e f t of a n n i h i l a t i o n opera tors as follows: 
= C<ik*+ar,j[bpv. [8u'^ 8n '^-'^ -"'M - b\^^^^ bpv I ^ ^ ' 
- ^Sv^N^S^C^-^-^^) - b%4^^u bpv«i t>p-vA' b^yu'J 
S u b s t i t u t i n t (17) i^ (1b) we get a connecting equation 
between C^, 0 ; 0) and(2, 0} 1) s t a t e s as _y^ 
(£ -n f - tp -^p ' - 'Ep . ) <bp,bp'v.>> = QC^Ti)'^'^ (j ^ 3 ^ a^K C^CJK) 
iz-
I t wi l l be convenient a t t h i s stafee t o avoid 
represen t ing the mat r ices Xo^. aiad V a s "opera tors" 
( i n the s p i r i t of second quant izat ion) by simply replacing, 
them with t h e i r r e spec t ive ' e igenva lues ' Zi^ ^ T^ot 
and y 5 ^  Tor the two p a r t i c l e s , m no.v g,et a l t e r 
^ i n t e g r a t i o n 
+-(vY?) /V,^ v-'G'l)X{a.^^ + a%.) bp.,y bp,,, S^^y ^ (19) 
Sumffiin^  over the t^pinor v in (19) accordinf_ to (6) we 
obtain 
The amplitudes in (20) containing. Co*^ ^ correspona t o 
s t a t e s having two nucleons and 'minus one' meson, i^his 
b r ings us t o the d i f f i c u l t y already encountered by DD in 
caanectlon with the FT - isl system. Such teims in (20) are 
incompatible with tne idea of tne physical vacuum^'^'', which 
i s supposed not t o have any r ea l meson pres&nt. However, 
reasoning, alon^ t h e i r l i n e s , we see t h a t an amplitude ox 
the type <C ^-K* Dp>v bj'«'/ w i l l t,ive r i s e t o a propeibator 
(e-V^K-np-^p'^pV^p')"' ^s^^® ^ ^ i n t e g r a l with "^ as the 
i n t eg ra t i on v a r i a b l e . ]^ iow (2<D) has a s i e u l a i i t y for a 
value of f given by ( £. ^u)^ ->|pwEp - Ipv ^r ^ -" ^ ; ^^^^ 
and t h i s does not have any physical s ign i f i cance . I'he 
simplest way to avoid i t would be bo postulbfce the boundary 
- 13 -
condit ion 
\<^-kdL bpw Lp'u'^ - o . (22) 
Hence equat ion (20) i s now ffiodified to 
+ (u*c?)7'-"r,/u-'(?-"t;)<a.abp„,,. bp.^ .>] (^ :>) 
Tile amplitudes on the r i g h t hand siae of (2^) cau now be 
connected back with the i n i t i a l two nucleon amplitude by 
wr i t ing t h e i r new Tanun-Dancoff equa t ions , i'hus 
- <C L ^ t" * ^p« ^p'"*' , ^"^oj^ 
or (^£ - ^K.-^P^Cp-'jpV Ep'J <^  <^ ico( bpubp<„i/ 
- ^L^K* bpw bpv' , M I J > 
?< £(UJ*(4r+k') T tp Co'(?jJ 
A<:LaK« bp.bpv ,CaK^ + < , , ) b ; , , ,^L^^,J>, (24) 
we hav ' now to evaluate the commutator in (24) , v iz 
1) - [<^ )colbpv^  bp-v, C^'<>+-^-k'p)b*^^,^b^^.j , (24a) 
The coiamuCator of Ci-x-oi bp,^  bpi«' with the O-^i.terui wil l be 
dropped in our approximation since i t feives r i s e feo two 
meson s t a t e s , and our object i s only to study the lowest 
order two-nucleon i n t e r a c t i o n which permits the exchange 
of only one meson. Hence 
)tf-
l < ^ ( o ' 
tA,*k'^ ^ '^+k' ,u) 0<ij-w' ^t<«< "pv-^ DpV J 
+ K^^^G'^'"v~n b v bp.u' + b%,,;^ bp. bp-.- b^,.; 
"^ b«,^^'^ bpv^  bpv b < y j j 
+ G.!,.paK.« Uu'„ S\?'4-K') bp,bw+ <^'*u.5nM^"«')b^'kpv|.C25) 
The t h i r d term in (2:i) I s a.aixi beyoad the r.nfce ox our 
approxtffiatlon as i t ^ ives r i s e t o a " three-nucleon and 
one-antinucleon" s t a t e , i'he four th and f i l t h terms ^ive 
r ioe t o aiBplitudes o±* the type 
<< -^K'p O-K^  bp^ \>^S) ^'^'^^ 
which wi l l l e ad to a propag,ator 
Ce-u)K^".'-^p.Ep-nc^' E.^ )"' (2?) 
which heQomes s ingu la r a t k ' given by 
( £ - a j K + < * J k ' -^p-Ep-^Hw ^"v) - 0 • ( 2 3 ) 
Foliowinj, our e a r l i e r procedure (see iiq. 2c:), we may 
avoid such s i n g u l a r i t i e s in (25) by pos t a l a t inj ,^ 
\ ft'-k'jj CUk« bpu> bcyw'/ - 0 
and \ (?'*-k',j ^ko. b<yu,' Ispv)- = 0 . (2i;>; 
Using tnese/rei^^ults, the coiiimutator JD becomes 
s u b s t i t u t i n g (30) in (24) , i n t e g r a t i n g over k» and q and 
®isr®lnu ovor 'w* (as !,eforc)| wo ol-taiu 
Diibstltutlng i3D in C^ 'O) ^o ^ct 
(330 
w: ich Is tlics ro®«X*ln{T Ifejsr mia»«»Sai»o©ff integrRl ©Qtaaiien 
for th@ i»ieX@mip»*miel@on s^dtem* 
Th© f i r s t aM fmirth torm in iy^) as?® '^miolooa** 
e®lf«©n®i^ tsm» miiim prodiio« «t Qotip3.l£is constant 
rtnonailimtloit of tb© t^ rp© dla^tssod by Viesoli^i^t Ssam&a^  
and 0D# This diffimsX^ WMI ODeo^ scitorod etr©n in th© four 
Ali^iuiioistl fowialiftai b j FeidimaPt though a tontativo 
solutiim wo6swss0at©d b^ i^trft-^* Howeveri th© probloa oan 
in no wskf bo said to hair® boon finally scivod as y@t» So «® 
ebftll ©i^ly ii®#®«t thoso t©i:«ai in (^ )» Thsroforo (32) 
rodiideft to 
J^laginS both tho &m?li.%'i3&m in (33) to tbo saise paraaiotors 
by obviouft trawsfowsitioia© in th@ i»t©,s3»tion siosontaf w© 
- / 6 -
have 
£ - tJp. , - E .p ' - Ep+.p._s 
3^ _ 5 - y , 
2cop-5 
X ^WvA)' bp+p'-^,v'/ , 
£ - C U p . j - Ep - Ep^-P' - i 
where a l l the T^ ' s in ($4) have been replaced by t h e i r 
e ig -n -va lue , +1. 
(;>4) 
2, El iminat ion 01 .Spinors* 
The amplitudes in ( ^ ) are spinor dependent. We 
now seek co elisiina\ie the spinors by introducing, a new 
•7 
wave-iunction ' 
t(TJ9 = (EpEp./M-Jt I I UC^ ) U'ct') <bp. bp..,.> . (^3^ 
Using (:^) and (^5) in (34) we obtain ' ' 
(£-Ep-Ep.)tct?')- -(GYsn^Cr.rx) J ^ ^ (MVE,Ep,p.,)\EpEp./M-}' 
^ L C-u^s-P-p-Gp^p-i C - ^ , -s - E p ' -Ep+f.,s J ^ ^ ^ ' *"''"^-^ • ( 3 o ) 
This g ives us an i n t e g r a l equat ion l o r the nucleon->nucleon 
system. In which the wave~function has the fami l ia r form 
o i^s ix teen component spinor in ordinary momentum space 
and a s ix ty - four component spinor in the combined space 
of momentum and i soba r i c s p i n , i^ e now make a transformation 
to the CM. system by p u t t i n g f? = -ja'and '^(Ipt't') ^^(P) » 
so t h a t (5o) becomes _^  
£ - E p ' E s - Up, P'S 
^(J) 
(37) 





where H 'G'^) = [ o p . , ( £ - (?p- E, - Op., )J ' (40j 
(59) i s now completely independent ox the sp inors . 
The wave-function in (39) s t i l l depends on the 
i soba r i c spin of the nucleon-nucleon system, >Ve muet, 
t h e r e f o r e , separate the isoDaric spin dependence from 
Y and operate i t by the i sooa r i c spin opera tors 
occurring on the r i g h t hand side and ca lcu la t e t h e i r 
e igenvalues for each e igens ta t e oi t o t a l T and a given T 
z 
so uhat the i soba r i c spin wave-functions cancel from both 
s ides leaving the e n t i r e equation i sobar ic independent. 
If J( ^ denotes the i soba r i c spin wave-function 
with a t o t a l i soba r i c spin T and i t s p ro jec t ion oi. the ax i s 
01 quant iza t ion T , i t i s well loaown for a two nucleon 
system t h a t T has only two possible values 1 and 0 
corresponding to i soba r i c spin t r i p l e t and s inglec i l ta tes 
r e spec t ive ly with T^ havint va lues i rom|T | , | T | - i » . p - l T l . 
8 Thus we have iroui kno/m r e s u l t s 
- J8 
l ^ua t lon (59) ma^ now be wr i t t en for a given i soba r i c s t a te 
as 
where 0.'u,. = (r,• u)e*g ^s tne e l^envalue of ( r ^ r , . ) . 
3« Reduction to la rge components* 
i s both tbe nucleons, we are deal ing with, are 
puslt ivE e£ierb^ nucleons, the lar^«>st components oi the 
. . . t<,c 
splnor ^ wi l l oe onesf i o r which both the nucleons have 
pos i t i ve sign of energy i . e . Y+f • Vse del'i/ae T++ 
^,,(;) = A';C?) A ' . M ) 4^(T] (43) 
w,"^ 
alon^ with the inverse r e l a t i o n 
s u b s t i t u t i n g (44) in (42) and picking out the even powers 
oi Yj- i«e* e i t h e r odd powers oi y / "and Ys'H or even powers 
of both, we have 
Tta rifeht hand side of (42) has the % -dependence 
which reduces to _^  
l^rrangin^ tne terms and pu t t ing ^^ ^ = |3'' ' ' = 1 for tne 
la rge component, the l a s t express ion be comes 
- 1 ^ 
substituting, eq^uatioas (44>(^3) ia (42) and cancelling the 
common factors we obtain f inal ly 
- ZO 
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Tfag Mew TaiEiB»i>aaco££ poriaallsai for Bucleop-i>Dt;iaucleop S.ystea* 
This chapter i s devo&ed &c th«:; de r iva t ion ol the 
bas ic i o t s e r a l equat ioa i o r ch6 aucIeoQ-antiaacleon system 
OQ the baaife Q£ &<aie formali&ui ou t l ined in chapter I . In 
order to avoid dup l ica t ion some ot x.h% s t eps i^hich axe 
already explained l a Chapter I wil l oe only ori-c^i.!^ sK©cche.a 
htxe, but those iuvolvin^ a a a i t i o n a l iei^tures wil l oe discusseu 
in d e t a i l . «e sha l l a l so take t h i s opj^ortunity to compare 
ani con t ra s t tbi« nucleon-nucleon and nucl6 0i:»-aiitinucleon 
syeteiiiS throuj^h the respec t ive ititet^ral e^uauioiiS tha t Ihey 
^• If^ , Complete Inte^^rel i.^^uatlon lox ihe I'iucl€>on~Antinucleon 
syatem. 
The Fe.i.&an aiaigrams ior the nucleon->antinucleon 
in t e r sc t io i i are shown it* iji^s (2a) and (,2h)» Iig,«C2a; 
r ep re sen t s the exchange i n t e r a c t i o n which has an ivi.entical 
coon-erpart in th nacleoft-nucleon i n t e r a c t i o n conaiaered 
alx^endy in the l s i . t Chapter. Ihe so c a l l e d "ann th i l a t i on 
process" i s represented hj i ig« (2b) which i s c h u r a c t e r i s t i c 
01 th<» nucleon- 'antinucleon systeir. since iha p o s s i b i l i t y now 
e x i s t s for t h e i r mutual " a n n i h i l a t i o n " ana aubse^u«.-nc 
" r e - c r e a t i o n " . Tae i n t e g r a l e:iuation which takes account 
of both tuf. Jjit^s (2a) and(2l» may now be der ived as follows. 
we ccnaiaer the one-nucieou one-antinuiclson 
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aoi^litade (.vith aoHienta j? and oj, jcesptctlveljr; 
<^  bpvk b -<vv) « ( \) 
CM sha l l use t;h€ e^fiubcls ^,u* e t c . , WQ aenote ttic' uucIeoQ 
si^lcoxs, v , v ' 6 t c« , t o a«aot« tne ac t i nac l eoc sj^luoxb itcd 
w,w» e tc .9 to e^tiOw the unkaowE sj^tnors. i^ ib th® ncg^ative 
encrbi? s^inor l o r n nucleoa oi moaientum -% buc alao act 
aiiticucleoii Bpicor of fcoiaectuai ^^  wita pos i t i ve euhi%y)» 
For th€ amplitude ( I ) , ( I .14) fc,ives 
Here a&aio uhe ope ra to r s >]^ )K€tc», a<»ve eifeei-valueB±iior 
pos i t i ve acd net-ative fenerfev spltiorji r e s p e c t i v e l y . Ueing 
the erpansloa ( I .;» I'or the i n t e r a c t i o n Hauiiltociati 
I t (t.) we fc,fct 
The coKaiUt^itoi iu (3) can be s impl i f ied in tne t.arner 
explaitied in wha^^ter I • xhus we have 
SubBtltutinsi (4) i t (3) and performing, th€ requi red splnor 
sumiBatlons and del ta ' iunct ion ini.ee'Catlonb, remaa^uerlnb 
always tha t u and i^  are poa l t iva ac-^ i^a^uiiy^ eneXb^ 
- S . 3 -
spiiioijj r e e p e c t l v t l y we i.,et 
+ 
SOffie fexplanatioti i t uow ttcctjsaaxy i o r tht uotaciori used 
In (^)« I t itay be moalind t ha t i a Chapter I iaciic^6 
*l» and *2» war© used t o aenote tiwi i sobar ic e^.lii aiivi 
.Olrac mat r ices lo r tiic p a r t i c l e s . Xhe same coulu, oi' 
courset be dona i o r the p resen t cas^ a t l e a s t wltu r e s p c t 
t o i:ifc. ida)t woica p r e s e n t s no d l i i i c u l t y in tilt. 
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n oX the two " p a r t i c l e s " . I t l a iffipossibie 
Iroa i'ig (2b) to know" which p a r t i c l e i s e f fec t ive a t a 
p a r t i c u l a r ve r t ex" , BO chdt ina lcee ' 1 * and ' 2 ' lose cueix 
respec t ive E.eanint,s. Ph^ticall;y oi course , i t i s impossiblfc 
to i^ i s t in tu i sh oetweet tae p a r t i c l e s anjr wa^  lu tut- s^-irit 
ox "second q u a n t i i i t i o n " , but t h i s difXlcult.y i a or aeepei 
nature in th> pi-esent case ox nucleoci-antinucit-on tnan in 
previous case of nucleon-nucleon. ihu& ifi xi t>(2o) the 
i sobar ic a-atrix t i iat opera tes a t a p a r t i c u l a r verl-i- i a 
the t o t a l isouaxtc apln operator 1* ='^ w +'<^ zo<. r a th«r than 
o^i or'^i^^ (aee Malenka and irlffiakoff' for d e t a i l s ) ana 
f i r s t ten- oa the r i ^ h t laand side ox C:^ ) corresponds 
p rec i se ly to o.-e or the v i r t i c e e of i i b C-ib). i'he V-fijatrices 
for the v e r t i c e s o* b'i^' (^b) siSiply can not be l abe l l ed , 
9,k 
/^s regards th-; ofchar terms Ic (>) , the no ta t i cn ased la 
the saffie as employed In Chapter I I ( v i a *1 • aaa *^' l o r 
nucleoli snd aiatlcucleon respec t ive ly)» in order to 
f a c i l i t a t e comparison between tae two systeu^Sf in 50 xar 
ae the exchange int<eraction (Flt,-Ccda)) i s concerned, oince 
on ttte othei" &and, i t i s r?Hther unsa t i s fac to ry to 
"distinffUiah" between the p a r t i c l e s in one term x i t . (da) 
and not to btf able to do so in another (i'ifc- v-ib)^, we have 
in the next sec t ion , der ived a "corresponaence" t^ ffieans 
oi which I t l a poaaible at any sta^e o i the calculaT;icri, to 
^o over froti. a "ay&ceE" i c which t.-j tv/o i - s r t i c l e s are 
" d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e " t o ot\fc ic. vhlch th^v are co t . 
Hi w we t r y to f ind t h new i'affifli-iiancofl e^iuations 
io r the aait^lituaes occurin^ oa the r i gh t hana oiuis of .^S»)« 
T^ox tii? one-me son s t a t e we have 
The coffiibutator of akA^itb a^i^ b*^^;^ bgu.' j&ill ^ive r i s e to 
a twc-ai*iaon s t a t e which we shaill drOj. in our apijroxiiuaiiioa. 
Hence 
p u b s t i t u t i n t (?) in (6) and intee>ratinj^ over v.'-m have 
Slfliilarl^ 
ijiain la (9)» the coifea*atator of Ci.{LiwltaCt*^ ». will DG dropped 
la our apt»i^ c>xlii.abl<.'a so t h a t 
Ko* tiia aaiplltud#» -((bcj^ u bp^a^o^N (Wiere b^t^ a«cot;ea ao 
attij&ueleoii) caia c.iv« r i s e t o ,.ro].afcatoi (6 + ^ i^ v-E'^ "1|>uEp"* ^K) 
n^itth hse ail un«<h^«sici»l slc^ularit;;^ a t T^  i^iv«D o;^  
iis ii- Cha^^ttx I , t h i s a l i i i c u l u y Is avolaed by s8 t . , i% 
fox u and V- beict, G6e>ytlve ji:*a poslciv^ «i.«x&;^  Sj-ictcxs 
X'8Si..ectiv«ly« Beth Vsx% raa»al£iluo t«xttis *^e oi tlia i^ve 
for iisach of .i^lch the f*«w Xamffi-i/ancoif eg^aatlou ia 
l a fac t only the fcexsis Q-^a*. iii (i;?; i^dll coii tr ibute i c 
our aiiproxlffiatlon by wa^ o i di iect l^- llf.Kitig, tUt- amplitude 
(14) baci to ihs s t a :« ( J ) . A.*e coacut^tior can afoaio be 
slfiiplii'ldvi. and axraot.ed 1/^  t m usual foxm, ^ivine, 
where wt have dropped tJlie i u u r p a r t i c l e aaiplitudei. atid 
a l s o set 
<b'_^^ ksui'a%.p aK«> =«= O/a) 
E juatloiisC J/) ai.« bouEiaary coiiaicioasj uee^-^ (as IQ Cl^iJ 
to avoid uue unphjsiv^al aif^t-Ulari&ies asoOciiiCeu witi* title 
yropata'^<^J^8 corx'esj^o&dlae^ to these aiuplltades* N>ubstitut-
inp (16) ir^  ( 1 » t iritSfcraitlcit oifer i< aoa S .^ iia sutauiltit, 
over the Sj-luoru w€ &6t 
Subst t tut ln^, (G)t (I ' l ) ai->.i^  vidj iti (^; iu.a relaoeiliufo 
i--oae paraBieters we have 
1 ^ Lu*J)>^" w>-T)]b'V'^'"i^)r''^-ut-^)l 
L-E«,-Ep-k."^ 
x<bp.^y b . v K , v 7 j J . 
liere TJ^  acd TJ^  a r t tlie aucleoxi iud Cliit;it*uclecii i , i ,aixlcle; 
AS l£« Claufi.t«ar 1 , i,acse fcexti-s bJ'-ve r i s e on!:,- to couyliti*;, 
coi^staiit renorsialiiiatloii'^*'' atd wil l uo.^ ^ be irOt.>ed. i-m 
resultiCfc. e lUatloL, -..i^sr sowc ouviout; ciiai.fc,'-8 i^^  ta© Iju-
tet,i'*iti«>*i vax'lttDlea, bc{Coii€0 
•^{rt^•x^l^^^-i)^ 
t ' E<v- Es - tJp-s 
L - Ep-Es-^>-'v - ^p-s 
C -^J 
ic:, I 'eatuz*. A-ae iac&ox (£''-^p+V), *aioii i a -tree iioii liae 
lute^, jat>ion va r i ab le *s* (uiil lke tbs Q%kmij^%sm&) uas I:.J1€J 
tii, n i i i cance oi ei. mt BQU ^/ropafcatior lu the :.b©eiice ox otiiisr 
—> 
iaator It^  tests» l&pllee t h a i t h i s %^s.m wi l l b<^  .:|U.ad.at;lcaiI^' 
dlv€rfc®'-t: l i "-iie c to« r Senas a i e ''jUst'* coL.V6rfcatit;^» 
pti:-8lcall;y» ^hls correepoade t o tm possibilit:)? o i auccessive 
aani i i l i . t ion atid c r^a t l oc o i iiucleoj>-ai4tluuGl«ou i^airs* by 
aL lti€i:awlv6 ^rocess t tiaexeb^^ t^vlub J^ '^ se p i ^ c i s t l y to %m 
sa£&€ ;ilv€rfcecc# d i i i lc t t i fe les a s are c h a r a c t e r i s t i c Oi. ffiesoc 
s e l i - «£« r t j « (Tiai^Bill o* aj^ i>«»raut iroiE aju ii.tij,.*:Ctios oi 
i Igu re C5)) • Uica aivert,etices wets alst/fewcouzitei-eu 
bj Di) i^ coKtifCtl&a .-Am tt« irec- i,,roi^a&atlon o t cue cuclect., 
r a t h e r tiiaa the iiiesuu» 
I'liUB W6 it..-::* thiit ©iuatiou i^d), u..li...fc ( I .p4j i s 
s t i i l QOt i ree ATO;.: aiverfceL.cea, eveu a l t e r tae •'coaveaclot.ai'' 
6fe.l£-€iierfc^ terfiio dave beet* dropt-^'-' c.'*^ fc» j-'iius •.». are laced 
with aiiotiier r«CiOraali:&-«tioii jjroui-.ia, iiow«veri ui-li«ce the 
coaveutloiiv;! a^li-'U^er^^ Uers*:, *Qich ocl.y 6iO-.Aiijp' trie cou^iifit. 
coiUBtai.tf ttKB auQve div€rt,i-i^ce6, be ic t ^^eijociate'^ *i£ii 
v i r t u a l £^ ©soii lltiiiS, axt, .;iitoO eXi..«cteM. to :i.Oviiij^  the wave-
i'ufiCSiof:^  cou©la©xaal,/# la,: m?xt wii .vt-.r i s eiit-lrelj- ..evoced 
to the probles. oi -eiiovliit- tbsse diver,,«ac©a» 
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saiL«: atiuctujce *ox beta tae cas«=8, tiiBs iudicatia^j caat 
tli3 excaatt^e ItiCfcxacfcloiis are verjr 8ia»il«aj: ic-i u./6a c«i8«j8» 
ft"'--*-'ey Si^liiOi' i o r a nucleoli of t&oimntuu, -<j-# .i* could,oi 
couraet exyieBit (<-._; iii teima ol' actual ant iuuclaoa iuc»&«!at4h 
but; we iaavt, cnpsci^ ta-. above e:iuatio.. .AS toe uaait, oi our 
Xuitiier a a a l j s i s * iiic p i c tu re o l a-. Hutlauclaou as uae 
cJloS*. 
abseiice oi a EetaLlve ©tiex^ eucleorii i s it, i-ithex coi^ioriait^ 
witii the i v l r l t Oi i-.ew Tafiitt-i-'tti.coil taeor;,- (v ia» , ctie 
iuclu&ioc Oi faii:;tus par t l c l t ?s in i^robabll it../ aK.i^litu4':=s'')-
V.6 novj dei'in'? a n«w (St^tior ii..i€'ijeL...eai.j 
6 
wave—iviiiCtioc as 
I t Stt^ye^^s i£om C .^^ ) tiiitt ^ a«*tj li/b,.- na tu ra l io^ft oi a 4 x 4 
ii>iitiix isii-'Ce Sftj stucitiucleoi- Si.-iuor& yr© xxv.- i.».3trices. 
rJais le^coii trasc wi ta tii-fc nucleiou-nucleoii s^'atiji. wbtr^^ S' 
ygas taictii &t3 « j6 x 1 m j^i-iirix. By multij^lyin,., the 
4*nniiillptiof> ttim. i t (w^; ixw lae l e i t by (Ept^/M^; U c^^ j-xVc-"^ ; 
and sui&fcli-e. ov«r ^ ai^a "v we OD'-.aiu 
X u.(?) ^^t-t) <• (t) ;3^ »^  y^^p, ^^ t-t ; 
— - • 
X v;(?44; y u^ctj <bsu' b^ -^^ ^ .^> u^j 
•^ ^ i ^ 
i^y) 
i ict (^>; in c^4) fc-ec eac ex^z«esioo 
\<^^J 
v.iie re 
A,";!*"^) = ±(Ep;nji:u,rt>)u, (t) 
'v^/; 
Ta© «xca^j-.i. . texi., 0..1 aalLl^. l i c a t i o i i i r i a the i e x t ciy 
C^pE^/n y Uf(b) "^(T-C-^) a£.a «ufi.itiLt, over u aiia i^ 
/" Vs. 
Ttit- otttex 6xciiaiit>ft t«riii ^ ivos r i s e to exactly' the sau^ 
+ ( r .w .op . ) (A^:iHy." ^(^^Hvl) Y.>^^A^^?)) 
^ [U-E^'E,-Wp,,y' +- (t- Ep E^.^.^- ^P-s) J 
'U-*)**• 
i*Hyi'© H- r e l e r s to tit: ac tual ffio&eiituk of the jii.tii:iu«;leo£i, -'^ 
btitig tiae iJ.ofctiituiL o l tte tt'si;,atiV6 en-.reJ nucleoii whOM 
3bs6i«c& i s biilti.. tx^bated aer« as tcie aatinu^leoii* 
-* >> = 
.ve now ffia'<e a traLiSi-oxEiatioD t*.. tii,. cent;fej>-oi«-aasu ^'Steffi 
05 pu t t i ng J 5 = - ' ^ aiid 4'(J,^>>) s + ( ^ ) . (>J; 
where 
H'(^5) ^ [^p-s ( ^ - H p - E , - ^ ^ , j j \ 
, > i ) 
;•« h':V6 s t i l l tu calcul,;.te the eittii-vaiues oi. 
Ifeobsric h^^tu oyexaiOTB occurioe.. l a vJ/U« ^'ae s i tua t io t i 
l s i tiowev r , 1:01 a^ siiin/le as io the case oi nucleon-tiucleoo 
iuttsraction* n ccaiplete discuss ion oi cb* iacbar ic si^ln of 
a B.ybt«iii cOi-taltiiui, an^ liuciU-r o* paixwicies >ir*a a i i t i p a r ^ i c l t s 
c u 
has t>«€fc fc,iveci bj *.'alts£i;va and . rkuakorf • 'i-'heliMnain 
r e s u l t s ( t h a t ar€ or u»# t o us) h£e t^lveu oelow i t table I» 
•i?abl6 I# 
Et^€^st«ii (1^M,NjT,T^) 
• l b - "'" '^•^  
TN,NJ 1,-1 = ^ N ^ p 














Aii can 06 readily' seea i roa i'aole I , th© ultjeufetates 
o l " t o t a l " t soos r i c ayl;. are ia t l th^r s>&^tiic oot ai-tltt.y&fa^tti* 
«&l^ h res^fiCt to i iar t ic l€i-at i t i j . 'ar t ic le Bxcaan^^^ Bfctiie axia 
Ha.^s.llboii^ constiwacted a t Oi^tr t o r w whlcii excaaoe^s tiia 
t-.artlcl« wlta the a a t i p a r ' - i c l e . *»' i s tiie ;^redact oi.' 
cotiV6t.tloctal charge coagulat ion (c) and charbfi sjUiii^tr^ Cl') 
opefntors i*ii« 
A'ita tm tie!., of (^^) each oi -Qti el^.^i'-'States ii;. i'able I 
cati be wr i t t en it* a a.YaiCie&ric ox acitis.yiut-.e£ric lOxEi as 
fo l l ows : -
t '" -- 2''Vt- + Wt- 1 
'4^ / ' " ' , ?-''^f^- - u / 1 - 1 «^ ^^ > 
Froa aii ias^-ectiou ol (^ -4-) vvt ee« ta^it tue auaotr oi 
possible e IL® list, a t e e oi 1* i s Just double tore && ocBti^ared 
t c th® [aucieOi..-iiucleoa sj' Xe:^, iiOA€V«Br, tais i»v-iii(i..etric auu 
aiitls^'ffiaetric s&ates 'Alta tim aau.e i ana 'i^ ar# -^ee;,0Qeiate 
(Lfciw eii-et-values ox ,:.ll wUf. akiyle i«ob.'irlc ai^iu Oi/srators 
)(• 
reni-inlGf "t^ tfe saa-e i o r bofca cbt c a s e s ) . IJ. we no*- ^ut 
Q A T atid Q * T| • ?:'».» wg caa reM|rit6 (>:) i t y l ac iu t , Uie 
as l o l l o w s : -
. (Qi^H'(M) (AT(Hy;"4^ C )^ n-"An-H)J ; . . ) 
where Qj^ ' = \ ^ aca. Qj^ -^  -('^.-tvl^-j axe t;iie 0 i^^ei^val lis s oi ' 
tc i s t a t e 01 a e i i n l t e I sobar ic e^Aum 
^* Corrc8PO£..^.-£ice betweea \.hB 43f4 aa^ -^ ^^ -f x€?,.4^^^i:^tf^ifionfi 
.V6 i i i i4 IToa (;^ :?) t a a t if. t m ''excaaas^e"' liexia cue 
cpfexators i;©ri/aiiA;..j. t c t i ^ L.ucleoi. sr^ u tae axitiiiucleoi* 
cai. U« diSilt-t^jUistiSu Xi'dt e a c . o ther d<.id v-aa'- liiie XQII^QL 
ot^es Ci#e« those I 'auellcd b^ - » 1 ' ; Ot^ <:-rjtte o<. tjie rcvvs oi 
U 
the wsve-ii.atrix -aiiu tue l a t t e r oues <i«e» t:.ose l a u e l i e d ' S ' ; 
o..ferate cu ttia colua^tis, j ; . tat* osiiier uajiu. v^ e cat* uot i«afC« 
5D '^ such dist l i iCtlot . IL, th<e '•actilhil.i«.iQi." tfeBi.* xae 
ai^alyaia ci" the "a0alhl l j . t lo i ." teissi can be cottpl^tel^- dcitie 
i:.. t ' i i s 4 x 4 ias tx'ix r*.-. x-eseii-ai.lo£i ac .ve aaal 1 see iii 
CuH.ter lUi but tae "eKciayn^e" ix^ser^^ctiot. i s t-ore easUo' 
a.-..erst&Ou si..,, atial^'sed b^ * a^ »£jua=lat. a Iw. x 1 ioxir. ox the 
wave-luttctioo. xiitaX«iore w# see-, t.. esi#«abliaii 2 Ciie-to-o2ue 
ccrrtsp01-deface C6l«fi»«iit-t;o~el4;ji*ecc; oe&weeii t-^e &*o 
•Xhe tas'< i s eseet^ t ia i ly t i ^ i'ollowlti^,., « set 
o l ii.at;ricea with I cd l ce s M' ana '^^ (It . a IG x JC 
i^auQlble ret/res«at«ii.ion) i^fu^^srl^ aistli.b>^lsaea. irou. 
f.scii o ther ^roauc^^a c t r t a i i - s l i e c t o:: siie ]6 x 1 w4ivs-iui*c-fcioi 
,Ve have to i i a d tfie equivalet i t s«t Oi i>ixac matxlcea in 
%L iri.'«cluctDl€ 4 x 4 rei/reae-ufiatioi. vto turn accoux^t ox 
t.'is ioa^ fjjb^ ^^ ^ Oi tvso p - r t l c i e s } Oj^ 's tiatli-t oa -i -4 ,x 4 .vave-
u.-4fcrlx ti iat wil l produce tae saite si*fect. -^ e wi l l .^all 
(ouvlo^sl^ oi^ha iiireic t>v«) iorm oX tlfc wav -xutiCtioix. 
i -aeCf 


















u ^n , > J > 
: ; > / ; 
c -s lii - ] , c , 3^ , H Uel%. the ueual su.i£ixeB a t tacned 
5;o the . j irac s '^^ ^^J^ ale&ents* iae spiuoi' iOiiU s i l l 
b60i.1o X 1 s t ruc tu re » l th I s t , ^nd, :>rd and -^th colus-ti.-., 
Oi (>£>) '&iiti.6ii iii 8UCc«esioi:., I t i s iiow easy i.o »•-«-• 
tha t Ts opsratiiL- on TiCTj wi'^ caas* a l^*=^p ai.a. 
<ii:=?4 iiit©rchfiii£,e i^ th® i ixs i . e u l i i x Oi ever^ el^ikent, 
3B i t ...ha£itj.eb tijfo 3it*i Cii etitr^i^' ol tne "i..uci«Oi.-". lu 
the 4 x 4 £*ijf'--^SBitt»i,iosi t h i s a-j.oatiiis to iaC&rchaOfciiici 
--* A i l <* 
the row I Altti j , -ii-u <: with 4» oUch &£i e i l ec t catx easily 
t>e produced b^ yyOp«ri*tiiit iroti, t.rK Iti-t. oti ^ ( N 
X-^ 'dCT) =- /U., U3, U , , U3^^ 
U,3 
( > - ; 
',Ve thus have tkm coxxtsyoaceiice 
y;'>V.c1)- ^ . t c T ) . w - j ; 
In ;-i fclttUar way wy caQ deduce tn@ xollo-AdCe result si 
(S '^(a,;)/ '^V.|; t G) = {iTcr^ W ^aCf) (i(?^N 
pVSMl^V't^-f) +5^ f^  = i^ r^C^ -F) +0I r^ ) ?'^i?-}) (40a.h) 
Lsit^b tri€4 r e su l t s i.-^ J) «»e iii.V€ 
A!\^) T,'' T,^^V!1W t A = AuT) r, t , r^ ) T, A. (-"'b) c4i> 
r. juatioc (41) Chud cl"&arly shows taa t tacjc^^ 
16 X 1 Slid H X 4 re,.r4JS#i-i-:3ilO£is ol tae .ava-iuriCtloii. 
Tiius as iai as ciis "«xclaa£ifee" texsi i t (j?>; i s cuucax'tieo. 
are C^L e i t a s r coSiUiUte tm aiitijiucleoci Oj^fSidtoxa vi-^oee 
13belled oj the Index £.) to the It,it, h^jiid d-'ie aad asbUiiie 
a ]u X I repr«s«t.t-iwioa aua cai'X!.y oufc Shfc rsducbloi* te tJEi© 
lart,« cotti)o;.6L.t;s ..i:? In the tiucl«j0i..-.ai-cl6 0i,. caa^i or e lse 
w can drou t i ^ ulstliifcutsQiafc i ud i ces ' 1 * ^i^a *^' and 
re dues the w3V«-l,'U2ictloG ( i o r tae "6xcnant.^e*' texf. only) 
&c i t s l a rge cocipoaents iii cae 4 x 4 r«j>i«seti . a t iou . .»e 
caooee both CM ai^^'roacaea attd '^ i l l js&otiBtrat« tae cori-e©-
po:.dftLce cou.plttel;y« 
a)« 16 X I r^pi?#8et>wafclon; 
lae i t i t s^ ra l f-: : |uatlco i o i GUcl€»0£i-at.tii:iUcleou 
sjstee. wltti ta© "exciiaiife,*." iatexaci^ict* 9lo-.e ( s a t i s f i e d 
by e wav«-IuiiCtion aa;>-' ^ Cf*) wJ*i^  • w'i-- oal j bt; a ^.ait 
Ci tlm GOH.f^ ietr© wavt-iadci-loa) i s 
i.i aeiiLe the l:irt,<5 QQm^.omL.i as o t io re b^'^* 
riere ixie li»re,0s>' ccuifOti^^t oi tm >vsv«s-iu..itiou 
Ail . 06 Kai t .vwivir., tr9:-sitio£i8 iroiB p o s i t i v e t o 
tie... .itlve eun£iiJ s t a t e s act vice v^rsai uuli.ce u-*2 nacleoti-
we i-lc-*. out otil^' tiiOfcj© t e r e s iLvolvltii^ txfe ou.u ijO-Atei-soX 
V t.iX utiit'^i' t*"©* SertiiB cou^llCi-;, evea powers c i Y^  wita 
6 
Oviu powers oi Yj*-' yaji vice Vsrsa* .,© raso jat^ 
i aus .,a e,fct albeac u tiUfi.Der oi routioa a lu-pl l i ica t io i is 
wtisre a coc oc i ccor 
iigu J;>©en caiiceiied ouw iroa. oosa tik: alai-s* 
IJU t n l s i;epr6s#ctatlo£i ( t ^ ; raads as 
X A,c7)ys t ^ ' ^ ^ s A . r ^ } , ^^;- j 
5\'e no A' dej^iaa 
- > / -
ai.d «fc u i o r e a l t e r subtstituuix^e, ^^tj>) iu ^H/) m i.ic'C out 
otl.v tLoee tejsjis hav i i^ aja odd po^€JC oi yscu^ | ,ut /3 - i ® , 
" V ^ -I > 
which I s fc iu iva iea t t o 
A look a t %m B luntlotihinj) ui-d s,^^j .^iU .^ake I t 
perisctl j '^ cl^ax tuat, tu-: IG x I au i tae H z t^- i:eyr<a...eL.tatioas 
axe ^cE^lctaly equivalent* lu trt-.. j ^ x l re^-rebe^tatioa 
w« hav® whe j a s e ol" free oo::jKJul,avion ox wue opera tors iroia 
li^'lt to ri>_iit a td vlc« V€i-G«, 'Xiae 4 x 4 re^re i iea ta t ioc an 
the other haiid hel,, s us t c avoid tn© ir-C0iiisi3teriG^ itt^.-licit 
in aiet lLLuisi i inb tu.^ Oi>tsrjtois t,-ertaini ,., tw wie '•nuclaoiu" 
Slid the ••auticucieou" iu oal^ tae '*excrxat.g«" teri:.. c^iiice 
1: tm 4 x 4 X'«i.x«8eixtatioii i t wixi. og 6a,„.ieii i,o recoawiiie 
tue sc lut ior is LQX: IIM '''©xcaaut..^" :ii:..a srie "aaniail.-jtilot*'* 
i t i t t iractionji , »© is i l i caxr>' out ou^ ^ur to^r ..iu.ljiiio ox.ij' 
ir. t i i i s refcz-eseiit .^-ioa* 
;>© hsv© iu i-iCt d«iEOiiutrate-^ trie cDr*©Bi>o;.^ et»ce eveii 
* 0 l tXe igi\-»3 COil.j..;OiweutS Aiii-^h : i r e 4 X 1 a;-d t; X «i iMfi txices* 
^ p6 s 
The lare,e co&i.:OU6ul. Oi the '«'3V<3-i 
io.ni;s In tile two rtJiJi^esQi:»t3wlot.s 
' i*»- C C *• €' iA i-i.,j iii V i iolloaiuij 
^ . (h) = 
u 2 3 
aaa ct (7) u 13 




U 1H> C>^; 
These express ions (>1) ana v>fi:) wi l l be U£>t-.i a£.aiji In 
ccr-ji6Ctioii Altli t - a r t i a l wave aG3l.ysis tc wa-i^cerJZi wita 
t ae e^ili'ixes » *- - » axoi^ped out* 
a > ^ -
'U f,.3l€L<a tti.d i-riffiatcoil, *ii^/3« ..ev, }J2t ^ '^ t *-»>'/• 
o . ij^'son a t a l t liij'i^* JstV» _ j ^ , la-4» \i^Hm 
^VoUenstelc una ,uav«naali, i-tx^'a* ki@Vm ^ i -i/^^t \jj<:.» 
>• r.alpfi-lifer, .,a,/fei« iiev. Qj^, .^cid, !>;>£.• 
= 40 = 
CHiix'Tj^ ic I I I . 
RenojaDalizatioxi for the Kucleoa-anGinucleoa I n t e r a c t i o n . 
The complete intefej^l equation ( I I . 35 ; wi l l be 
separa ted here in two p a r t s ; one -.ue to the excucange of 
one meson (which i s proper ly convergent) and the other due 
t o the a n n i h i l a t i o n of the nucleon-ant inucleon pair* The 
latber alone r e q u i r e s renomal izat ion. 
1, I'he Wave-function fox the JNiucleon-Antinucleon system* 
The complete wave-function for nucleon-antinucleon 
system obeys the i n t e g r a l equation 
,Ve put in (1) a so lu t ion of the form^ •'*^^'' 
(1) 
jVe fu r the r put 
j(^) = ^(?) + >(T) (4) 
and 
so t h a t ^{\>) i s the wave-function for the exchange in te rac t ion 
alonet sa t i s fy ing 
W- U-:^ Ep)t(^) - C^VsnOQL, j - ~ - ^ ' - H'iM 
(o) 
•wi*ich wi t i tii® use oi (•4) ,iLd {,6) reclucee t c 
r'l'oceediut, 3I0J-9 t;ii6 I I K S of i,,. we uave ioui^d bji- a 
j^roGSSS oi t r i a l ana e r r o r tha i:ollowi% p l j u s i u l e s t r u c t u r t 
for A (J) • 
'..aere I^  (JP) l a «-xi.;€Oted t o play the ro l t oi a vs r te . 
a* jp (but a6t%?aditit on £ ) • iiit; two i a c t o r s Aj.dre 
atiifoclated r e spec t i ve ly wita the auclfcOi- a i^d aiiticiucleoii 
(unl lks onlj oi.fe i a c t o r isa DD). oubetl tut l i - t , iJ) tri (a; 
acd by ffiatchin^, the two s ides ws iitsd In l a c t tiaat iJ) l a 
c o o s i s t e a t v»itd (o) provided 1^  (|?) s a t l s l i e s the e iUfition 
>^  LYf A + U) Pt Ci) r^  Cs) A . C-l) Ys- J C »J; 
aaa 
a . (-Q.c,/r-r:)) I'^ i^ C^^ /E.) u(y.+(T)) Cn> 
•s 4<> a 
The opera tor r lb thae the ver tex opexator oi oux tiieoiy 
with the aori>-api>roxliEatlon value "Vs-ool^. iiie i a c t o r 
( e^-/u."- ) In (11) baows tiaat:x'aas tae s t r u c t u r e oX a 
aieacci ...ropagator with e n e r t y t » analOfeOusly to Di,- where 
~1 
-he i a c t o r ( t - p n ) iia^ ^'^^ atiuctur® oi a Gucl€oa 
iJropat,ator» i"he herBiitiati coG;|ut.ate;- I'or T i t givea b^ 
.vith tim uelp o£ (*;), ( 4 ) , (> ) , C;^ ) 3ua C Ha) J>C'W-v^  i^ e 
^rlttei:^ a s 
X T^ ("Y^  A+7) Q(t) A .c5) ) , CI lb) 
iiit l a s t equat ion caii bo expl ic i t ly- solved xor X to i ^ e 
C^ - (- Q^ /r£'--/u"f Q^ .g S (£^ ] <^ 3'S (H/E,) T . (Jl\7) t W ) . 1^ ) 
5 ( 0 - te7sil'j|dJ(n7E/;p,Cs)T^(Y, AtTs)P£5;A.(n)} ci:5) 
.*e cay, In analot^r -Alth Djf c a l l S ^£-) &11© aell'-cnex'tiy 
01 the v i r t u a l aeson walch a r i s e s becau&e ox U-.e i t e ; a t i o n 
ol the '•aii i i lhllation ' t e n t , ihe crac® apysuxiUj;., In (-13 ) 
I s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c ol a meson a* li.-*saeie,^ It. accorcLance with 
ie^yni an theory, .ve fu r the r note i roa ( l ^ ) vahica a lso 
Involves the ver tex opera tor t i iat ssiie e e l i - e c e r g j joa 
vert«x^are iGtlm-st^ly r e l a t e d aad cat^  aot oe discussed 
ij j^axatsl i ' . XixuG we expect; to eLcouater overla^ijiiie, 
divergences wiiose reuioval can be e f i e c t d oy tue weLtkiiowa 
theory oi salam- or XEOXQ siaiply by .Vardd i d e n t i t j wiiich 
est-ecitlally c o r r e l a t e d the «er tox wita wiae de i i va t i veo i 
ttife s61 i '-e-er^y i^art* the renoiinaliz-.t ion oi tae vertex 
and a e l l - e n e r ^ ^ a r t s a re c a r r i e d out in th^ suuse^uent 
sectione* 
2« The Vertex equat ion arid i t s xienoriaaliastloa* 
In equsttoii (10; only those iiiatrix elesieiQtfi oi. 
tne ver tex operator are e i i e - t i v e which ii^vQivi c raua i t ioas 
ircsi a pos i t i ve to a aet^ative eaerg j s t a t e or vice vexsiL^ 
i3t: cause oi the occurreace oi cue p ro jec t iou opera tors A+-
acd A- r e spec t ive ly on the l e f t and r i^h t of P . ihese 
f a c t o r s can be conveniently abeorbed by deiiniUi, the 
opera tor (ifakicg, an obvious extension oi DL's correspouding 
procedure)* 
A^(T) = A+(7) r jT) A.c-T) CI4) 
.hose Born-approxiiuation value i s 
Here A + ( f ) - C'/SM) (h-i-pfp - ^"^j (?T) ) C\>») 
and A . r ^ ) = 0/aM)(H-^ep - / i V^^ . f ) ) . ii-^b) 
Subst l tu t in t : these express ions for A^  in \\y) we get; the 
3 4-4 -^ 
as 
»vii€£s Ep z Ep ± M C1f<a) 
and p^ r 1/2(1 ±^) il/ti) 
iae for it (1$) of A.^ 'i^ l') su^, s s t s ^ 
v.Uer® \^ J ^ a^d Vpa-e s ca l a r XuuctlOLB of ^ « A5X/v\DP, V; 
andVpare asijooiated rsspectlvel^y i l ta a and p-viaves* 
I t i s tiOt. cisax y-.-t; wi&etQei- stffle oi tiiese fuuct ioas 
•X-
tiiie 3»a» tta se are a l l e '\^ii\ .%o ui ; i tyt ^ s »^ a»a^ ' see ^rwj. 
( lo)» i.^€ r€tii.-.Oi* wfi^  i.iiy.y fciav-e. 3e«a assuaea &u »6 diii^-. ren t 
it. i h . . tiici tare© coiiibinattotis ^ VjUtid C cr-|f> ) axe 1 icoarIj[ 
|.x;.j.^ '^ (8na^&t» StU'^ al i:'0 re^-roductule un suue t i t u t iLe iu. tne 
Ir.ter,r8l ajUiition i o r c^Clp)* ihe l:^>t,ttr ly GU .al..ed b^ 
itultlpl.yliij^ [j) iroii. c.:^ l*'tt bj A+(|>)ana OL 5he r i ^ a t by 
A-(-H a s ; -
.:ubstitut;lix, (Jo) i^ {\j) aud ueit.t_ 
we ;^  e t , 
K-^^(j^f- Ep>'-^Y,&l.))T^(Ej2n^)[(E;(^\/Cr)+E;^-y;cT))r^+r7-l)VpW] 
Fruiii (^1) fare© coupltsd iuue(_,ral equations ii* Vf a Li Vpffiaj 
be ot>tali.Qd h'j usii*,. the xelatloiiS^ 
EpE^' = \p^ 
(Ep+nji) = Ep%3^ + Ep-^-
.,0.. I t i a eatij? t o v e r i ^ t ha t V^ * sa t l a fy Idgu t l ca l s :iuatloo6i 
^hus we put I 
(E^I^'V/ +Ef p-V;) r(Ep^hp)V, U;,) 
a f i - o b t a i n iX'Ojii ( ^ - l ) * 
4u = 
3y ccaiparlsori or l i k e ternis ot* both s ides vve h « t s -
X [CE.Ep- M^jVsC?) - (J-T) Vp C") ] . ^^j) 
;< [(E^Ep- M'j V5 Cs) -i-h Vp (T;j Uo j 
/.r-atn i... (<i>) and <^'J) a ie S©«G tc be idsi-itical icte-...®! 
itie eliifcle utiictiowt-. ^usai^it^ V GOVS s a t i s f i e s tm e|Ufatioa, 
where 
L(£,^5;--(5^p,w/EpE3j[(E,Ep-MVJ„ - ci'^; J, J . , ^ 1 ^ 
F iua t loo (;; ) i s th% i ' lnai ioim o l our ve r tex eiuati loa. It; 
ii.aj 06 iioted vkjit unlik': the c«ase oi DJ wiiexe t t tej obtdiiii«d 
e e s e o t l a l l - o,vo aiii.6x«£:-t v<srt;®x tui..ctloari Vs ^nd Vp 
a s soc i a t ed with e ai^ u p—vw.ve Ititeractlot^i; respect ivs l^ ' , 
VV6 OQtaiiied a siiifcie i u a c t l o a V -ipi^licablfe to botii. i M s 
i'act •siiil i>3 s#«a to aave aii iiaj.osrtunt D-arii-^ i>'- ta© bSitli'e 
reacr iaal izat iot i ^.'rocidar« i,v m discussed suoce :|uexitly« 
II' aow we .j&£im Urn x&aoifL^ilized v<^i«ex 
:jLa ifTi|rltt> e iUatlca (>>) wita t-a^ above; ;-.oaljticjtioni 
Vfi.Cf,f>) - H- |((.'/^ nNQL^ CL-^^.^''^>* VaCt.^ '^^ s - ( 1 - i/^;J . .^^ 
liito^ s^ LCaM,t>,5j has tue asj'ii,, sot.lc fons . 
•Ot< LC5M,t>,5) ^ [i/a(2,E,-Mj ,;,/•; 
v/uich I s lUsl@4/tnd€i:ili <>i- pi BQ iiwatXi lae mbx,i.a.c'^iQu aoes 
l e ad to caacfeliaiicii o^ i-ae cilvfrcsat tfcxoi XX'OB. UI€ intesiiral 
fj6 was a l so tae cas© ioi^ tiie pioii-aaciftoii sco'vi-;rlt.|„ 
» 4d ss 
0 
<^p.i-aM+Ep + Es ** ^ 
The a£-.yEii;wOt;l... ioriu ox L (-'.•. tpys) - L ('«i^ •'»Of s; <Ja^ ' t*^ »''' ^ 
Ii. oxd€,£ «o s«Q how the reaoraiaXized vei&«x i.UL,s; ciot* {^oes, 
D 
! usr eii^,tiivalue oi ,» for vne i sobar lc crlj^let sCatc ia 
_ j_ . (.'e are scudjl&f.: toe ver tex i/iuauictt In 1 - '1 
s t a t e onlv» i'Or u**; sinj.ief I sobar ic s t a t e , t;ue aGnihiiat^loo 
* H^ Si 
IvOw •,m ..ivide the ran^fe ol' ae i,',-^e r a l la (4^ ; 
iu £v;o t-arta, •naael^' iroru 3 to p ai^ a bXb 00, ivafc .a S la 
g.:.-T.^  su i t ab le wiaiii-.ija value Of S suca t a a t tats vi^lue o£ 
th-E above ifitei.ral a t s^ canca l l e •.'••Ich tae i>cit* tiyfi:Q^M.u%ion 
value U iiiue we hav©:-
(';W)j"[|,(-|^^''8f'4))-|J s""" as 
wiiich s l : i .=l i i ie3 t o , 
( 4 ^ ) 
7T 
H*--ra t, -i(G^/^n)arid ..e aave used Cui, l a s u l t , ' 
1 1 \..M s^.'^clsl case mtmu x ^ Q. it&fli (<44) is. i^ now easy 
tc aet that» 
;diiC€ the veittix iuiiCtioa ffiuat b*. >\OT"vwfli£Li.flJlrt«, ,v9 aav^ ,'^ 
tae ccndlwicc i o r atiicti I s tti-jt Vft(*ii^ fiS) . us t u«ci'eabfc 
t a s t e r t h a t s • liei-ce ' K - i/t: i s t ae asluLtuit. eA^^oudiit-orU'cU 
t i v e s the c r i t i c a l viilue g*" oX olie ccUivllr-t,, cucataiit* A'aue 
i 
(,4<^; 
AB the V r t ex £a..ctioii behaves li<Q SG atLxacclve iocexmctloii, 
( l ead l t i t -'ei"® of LC<iM,p«8) -L( £iki,o,s) it^ toa aByaptotic 
retloJ-"^ 5>-iCfc US; a t i v 8 ) j Ifhe ccaadiuion i o r nora s l l z l b l l l t ^ 
Heuc€ i'cr the so lu t ion oi uri© ver tex equaGioi. u..e coUi>liiie 
constant should not 'aave any Malun tircatex' tQdO :^i«4» I t 
i s , iEiO««v<^i,-keAarteniuij to uote t h a t tae licilt; CA9j i s tiot 
itiCOKipAilible wita the coEiveatioual value \j^j i o r e* .^ 
Siuce tiius Keriifele oi the icte^^xal e .jUjiiiiotic. ..or 
^r(p) and V^Ct,!?) am thts sacis, wh© ^.<^^lint, ccttstaiits ior 
both w i l l obty the sac;® r e s t r i c t i o n C4:^ )# -iov/ever, -m are 
hsxe In texts a led iu the henaviour ox VR^  a t loiv fti.ert>test ! •«• 
£.j:*ear ti»v, so t h a t provided VR(e,|p). la a ^;eli oeoaved 
iuncfcioa of ^ ^ V (^£,|33 ffia>' be a.-x roxuv^-dtcoLtb 
fPhea (>ci) shOiva t aa t th« e 4Ui*i;ioja i o r « aoes ti^-t have t o 
oe solved ia t a i s 3i,>iroxiu.ation a t a l l , aau. thub »ve &ay 
coaceiitrsitfe (JLL.J CU the scduti-wCi ox ecjuattoa v>uj xor 
Ae ao4« QOtaiti a s t r a l e a t xor,.ard aiuutjricul so lu t ioc 
ox e [Uafclcii (>o) oy apvioximatict ^t t»y a set ox siiuultaceous 
e-ruatiot:o BE done b '^ *;,/sor. e t al-^ and i I t r a auu ooxeaa • 
-> choose l i ve va lu ; a o i the Cfeofcer-oi-eiaas n.cd.eatuia »k* 
i iud (k/H) = 0, OS" ^ . 08 , • 10 ^ 12 ow^ol -IS-. U*iJ 
3is=* l a r g e s t value of k i . e . , k/t: = . 1 ^ i:.;:ro-.ucsa cia s r r o r 
OJ. 1 :^v by aaauislaj,, t^ ^ only, xhus our asaut.^^tloi^s are 
ex, ec tad tio '.ie va l i d c v wlthiii 1 ,... riae ksra^l i s i^lotted 
for 3 values of p and s i . e . , 
i)/ll a .O^, *Jd, . U , . j ^ , . 1 ^ , J, >, and 6 (>^) 
(rae lai'j^sr valugs ol p aud e a re t;aK€n ac '.via^x iati3i,vale 
£i:xe ia t;a5 iiitiii li-oaentuCi rst^icL. nue Ksrriel iecreasyb 
Btaadil^/ ai-d sharply)* B^ ' d©stui.ii-;_. tu& Value a oi V (^*.*•<;»p; 
St ti'ie above pc l i i t s Cv^uatl-ori (;;-6; reciucefe tc a se t oi d 
sia'.ultarieous l l t i ea r equation in o unknown ^uant ic iea wixicii 
can be r e a d l l j solved by standard methods* lab le I sdows 
the value to of \V(?r>^ l»)iGr d i i l ' c r en t p*&» 
Table I . 
p/r/. 0 •Oj . J c i . JU • i<d • ]j l.J-u >.v>U ij.UO 
VoC*i^ i P ) 1*;>^ i«<*/ ^ -Z:^ U;^<i U;;^ C5 t-.Oc: \*^^ l . O i ; } .vJ j> 
,e aave f i n a l l y to evaluate t a« x^ecojciBHlise-. 
toi-li-erisre^ of the ciaeoji ^ivsG by Cl^)» '^'ials iii foost 
e a s i l y dote b j Uhiu. *iajcd*s i-u.€!iititj' a& aeutlc:^*}^ 
+ PeWT. (^ . A,S & A.C--))J , ^^ 
ruDst l tu t io t ; (^>) aad ( i ) in (>*} w*- oowala 
K HUv)p£l'^) Vy A+S) Qci) A-C'V) /y ^  
^ Ct -V) i ' : ! ^ i PeU) T>t (^Pjs) A^5) r^cT) A-i^5)) 
X TA [ A + (>) P^c?) A_C-"^) A- A+(T; p^ (7) A . ( - l J ] 
IQ (:?u) we 6t.count€r T>u (P^ cT) A '^(ty P^cX A - 1 " )) 
Xn.CA+t'vjrjOvjAi^jYj A<."(5; r^ Cs; A.^sj y^ - ; whicii 
a l id 
s i L p l i i i e d to 
and 
Tx LA+(^) r,^7jA-(-l)y,- A+?) Q w A,(^ jy.-J 
Subs t l t u t iu^ i'or Ag_a£id A j iXGa ( lo) tue aoove c .aces are 
li::-edlat«l.y s v a l u a t e J t o e^ive 
BLa T^ L A,(^) Xr /s^ihys] 
Tkius the de r iva t ive ox cae 2^6sou fisli-6>ner^^ i iuial l^ 
c|e ^ ' ^ •' M '- - " o i l 
X [pj'vjvfv; ^(H'AsJ) VwPji^. Col) 
I t ma^ i>j seen i rofc. Co«i) *ia »t £!*« i i a u t hana sia«3 cciit44iri.B 
the vertex Xactor V :,}uaclratlcally. xkiKreiore, ueii^g, (>:) 
A6 l i e d t h a t .16 rii^ht haca side ol (o1) saoula aave a 
cCh.LOix xactoi Z*" t;arc>U£hout;» xhifc- i s p ^ e c i s e l j w'aat we 
B;iQuld e:<i^f.ct aiace t m S€li-et:.ai>i^^ Uiiw.6i cot.sldex&6io£i Ifi 
a;, ••overla,,... iti^t or^«" (^^ ^'^s .:cns6 Oi DD and ^ulusa^), 
^aiXB we aeiii*e tiie "xenortnyliaed de r iva t ive" oi cae sel l ' 
eKei^y as 
t.^^^A.u; ,.., 
/vki«: r € b ^ 
a >4 3 
I t ttaj: be noted that A(i(^>i;-- iiJ.ll Icj^giitri.; I ca l lv dlvsr^^eiit 
as «€ shoul.;. tXivSctf sliioa i t ccr.:« ti^otidtr to a "viBriisiX ^jart;" 
(aecordli i t t c rtard* s l a ? n t l t v ) , i:u^ i l n ius -^.:j.£ti o^. the 
6cli-«ii@rs^y c s j be ssps ra ted as 
St>ii-6t-6IfciJ« <^8 S h i a i l p a t 
r ' 
we i_j« t 
I t I B e Si' to Bee t h a t S(/^) i s t.-a tsasb renoriLdiiaiUuioii 
ueriii laiiCi m t u l i GC-.V b« dro, ped« Usi^i (;>•; ii- (oo; v.-e 
obtain ( a l t e r sc».'.e s i t tp l i i l ca t io ia ) 
C."" = (G'^yCu-a^'s^^/^pHs^)) ,^ ^^  
•.viilcti i s . ur r enoraa l i zed coupli; .^ cunstttut taac o_j..wX'at;e8 
at. onl, fchosa v e r t i c e s in ilii» l i b , wiiicii um i.;.ar-v«a by a 
cxose» i:ti6 occarretioe oi oaly OIJS "i^sLOiuibliz^a couj^lin^^ 
cOi.aCai^t" xor ttll w;if^  p a r t i a l waves provet> the- coi-i^iEtsuc^-
01 our tlmoxj' {ui^liXi: Du me£e tne^ had two ai i i€ i« . . i : 
^JxeriOniializei coujj^liiic:, cor.8taats" xor a aiia p j^>iiVes»;« 
Ho#6Vei, at. ail. ouitsr v e r t i c e s ii. •'•ifcS* I l a , .-lua I I D (tiot 
i!-gi-.<®d b,y a c ross ) -Qm muLQaoxs^alizind. cou^^liuo coi^stdiit 
G resiaiiis operat ive (,ab ir^  DO)* 
Feri'orBiiCe.. '^ i^ ^ Hnv_\ular iriteftraitilca& lu (u/) «e 
A,u)-((.7n^j iiiJ^i. rv,(M)J^i[ P,(s; 
«* v 1. . r a* „ ^ 
i'tig sle,6bric iorr-y oi: i<he KK*8 aj.e trivet, i:- uiie ^ij^i^en-iix* 
pinct ,^ e ; re intern st^ aw. ia oiil^ v t.ae io.; ei^ei,^ refeioti 
(Lx *:lO A-e can rewri te {oy) a s 
'Ta6 ri..,iat hisaa iiile oi' (,'») caa be s a a i l j ' 'J Volu-^Sea Oj t a t 
u.se o l (o i ) and n« l5»» ! /• iable sho^s wife; valtjfcs oi Sft.(£) 
3 > 0 » 
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1)• £ va lua t ion oX J^ • 
2iie above I n ^ r a c ^ I s only a iucc t i cn oi tae afitie oetweec 
the vec to r s p aod B* ;{ence 7:« can ':.vrlt« 
where $ I s tae ac^le between"^ sad ^» (2ae Jacoblaf-. l o r the 
above tJcac8l'ort.aticL i s om)» Ii*ue, r - t l o t . c v u r ^ ^ieiols 
IT 
X = i: ( s^& de H (7,1) P.fe-eJ .«o j 
'/z 
;e now put^-Ep-^*- A ana T> -Cj = C/ '^^ +^V/-A^S Co ^ ^ (»i^ »#) 
£0 t h a t i;in d d d - - I' (^1^ /jps. U»>; 
[he i i . . i t ; s l o r v art; i?^ fer.Tr) = l^^-^iP-^^)''} ^\ 
aad 1^,(0 = 0} = U " + C M / ] ' ' ' ' J - - ^ ^ 




The la'v«Kral above i s siie^lt i o r spsci:-.! vsiluss oi ii, i'las 
xonits oX the f i r s t four are tj^'veti oelow 
(c-a^ij''* - fl -^  
CA.11) 
;ierivi;:d« Ti*^ are as ioilowaj 
Jo ^ (^</f^7), J, ^ - i (»'</!'.;, I 
jj^anu |> t^)eIU|_ t;h© fc-all-^ r and lttrt,er ox p aua s r e spec t ive ly . 
in. tne jDefc;,ioa v^bmie €ith«i- oi aiie mo;;QGtia p ox' s la very 
i a i ^e id coaipaxisoG wltii tr-s o thar one t tiie i^oovt, iuactiiona 
iaa .6 trie xoilo*i%, iOriTist 
i::. i valuatluii oi. the K • 
S,f. • 
• » > ; 
i o r 'arila trai .biorinatioo i s uuvioualy un i ty . *^aus #V6 iiava 
- i olAs.^ d T^T dt * A i^-s) , . i ^ . 14; 
Th. inte: , iauu i c (i<,i4) i s e iu:.ct;ton oni,Y oi t.ti-- -^liti* 
b- tiween "e at.d T|» i'uus we agalci ta«ce the ttubstituoiot. 
(a«4) aoii obtalii 
k - - J- f""' ^^^ p r ^^^") 1 > 
.mt5it$ 15, suJl'y^^re . Iven by (A»o}» i o r tnt I ' i i s t i,,vo valutg 
ui ii toe al«g«Dric ioxmb oiyaie giveti Delo^ 
1^  . J_ f-J L_] 
^c , . s - A -J 
- oO as 
,P 
'^m SalaB^t Bill's* ^ v » o^i cXic.^ \i"j\* 
;>• D-XltZi Su&a&rfisaQ and Betae* r r o c . Ca&b* ir'hiX* >coc* 
u. fcalenka and rrimaicofi", i^ii^a. -aev. 10^, j ^ i t l:^p/« 
/ . '.vhltta'xer and rtacson, i& Courac t a woaera .. : "i»ns*i^ -6i8« p , <:i/« 
o* Beth© and ie HoiiBiaaD» Me sous anu x ie lda vdl* I I . p , *i^/» 
i« Dyso& e t a l , iii^^s* it-v. 22* J'^ *'*^ , \j^''tm 
i1« iiiitira aiid iia3cet..s», Fa;,'S, ii^v. iJc^t U-':;;* ijf^/* 
3 O I 3 
lii Uil& wiiu,.eer */G s a lJ i i r s t ; Lact a v . i i t i a l wave 
t>-- dOle t o ji ic use o i I'ae corre^-wndetic^ be&«raw 4 ;< 1 
e a r i l a x l a Ui'^j./i^ar I I - . , i o i ©acii se* a i ce .ax •. i..-jii .ii*ve« 
r i t aa: be r e c a l l e d ( E€« Caapfc«r 11 ; ^ su^^t t.:- l a r ^ e coapOwOCit 
Oi ..,ie ,vave-iU:.,ctlon l o . nuciao..—KuclfeCii i n t s r a c i i i v n I s 
<.'onveiitlcn.aliy t . t u . i e d iu ^ >:. 1 n.at/il>. Itt<?fi., ^Qeta che 
aLtiri..v:l«^o;.. .'.'•ive-fuactioti waices i t paiXlcuiarl , -- coi^vetiiect 
tc.; atuQV' In a ci X <i re^ i«aeuta l , l t - i - ; • ili^ xuai i e jUdi&iot*-b 
^ i i i S r . c ^r &iial„'titid i w'ifcir respectj ive ^ t:j/i..^<;w\.i^ *orSiS 
i i . o, d ' I t c ob ia i r . 'JIB i-t-cetjsarj' r«*si:i ' ictiot-s t;:. tt.e eoaj<-ii%, 
coiijafeai-t i o r ao i i ^ i a i i aaDi l i t ^ o i w...e mtv<--iu^csio£*« . inail^v 
cuefce equatiotife •,•,• i i i. u».- fcvolvea i'oi a acu t---*'';* ••^f-^  <!. o i 
i&oD x-ic ii;.iuB J .sua I) ua;-!:*;. o . ccao i o*. oti-.r bo/':,-
r e s o i ' l c t i o c s * x-L.-ail;/ Z'M s c y s t e r l i i c r - s s - s e c t i o t i S t a u s 
oot- j laed s i i a l i ue coE^y-rii^ ea wit,,, ta- '.. xp€rii..eu&....i xeyulwt;* 
iOi. c h i t t.^rt'0£t6» iili€ io i lo - . iCb ^rocedur^: <^iii ^^ • wpced. 
'I 
tL i^ -p'" £. to l i t tb,a • ,<p€riCieLScal .isita, w€ sii.>i i co^i-.i 'e tae 
v a l u e s cu eca i t - r lK i i c r o s e - s e c t l c i ^ s ::.B oo-.iii..cu. b,- tjae prejsQiit 
iortL>:.lliitt. iiltvi t aose deriV' .,, j.rci.. . . u e r r ' c i>oi..u..v,lal. 
(irC'!:. Zl»h/ ai 'Wt-r ...u&«J wUviCUS le—.iiX'<auf5';it.CitltS> 
•,• deiii.v. c.-;i-tii»ia (i/^varlar*t; a..in Oi^ei^tors: -«> l u l l 0 , 3 ; -
;• i:-ce t a e r i i s LO ^.-refeired directicu, oX juan^sl^jtlvi. *,& 
:i::ve S£. "U": •3d [a <; Ue ta t ,,cliii jx i t . 4*ua s i*- •^- u i r e c t i u c 
©gt ^Q» i 'nereiore til© -.^ve-iuixwlt^t; ii,. v.6; io i a a«aw ox 
tc?) - 4^ cs) ^ j " , _ , (s; (7) 
a3 * 
C i e a Clebsch- ordon co©i i lc le r i t ,Y ^ liormallzf^^d ii^ -a' -t^'icsl 
Oi/yxators e.^ven by (it -. ^) operate or,. th« '^»o i s a lscussea 
l i i s t ccas ider fne 5$, s t a t e for j/iiich 
^.l:..c« the keriuel oi ( i) i s a«?5€ne2^te -A-lta. xoai^ect to &, 
we irijve t-acer.- %m si&ple case fc - U* Utiri:<iitit. tia*^  r e s u l t s 
rt.B, 18, , •H'l obiaiii |<»T-tkjt35| sto^ 
ar.,i 5'y,^„_,cs)= "^ i^^ ,,, (?) . u > ; 
ft -^  
= O ^ = IT ^jT 
^-2Ef)+^^)if .^^  - i^'(^'''^^-^s [-0^^ I'-'^^'J/^^ 
S (9 
(£-<5Ep)tci'j = (cyitTiV j j t i (hs) ftod^ 00 
'.viis re 
ic. chOj,ter HI) 
0 
These liiw8i..X!alb iiave «ii£ea'.i,y Deen evaluattja i.- tas i.«rt. i 
01 tufe Avi^etioix to Caa^^er in» 
In a siUilii^r >»aj sat,, spin ana tije ijiijcal-aix vaxiabies 
us: be pii.'Bluc. ,eu. i r oa (2> xox every j . a i u i a i «av6« ilae 
r e s u l t s uia.> 0€ exyi'«steti as la ^]€) ivLta Ga»5 I'dlowiti^, 
""^ k - —-^^;—^ jiff's(Ep+H;cE^th;G, 
*ner€ the niarierical values oi Q^nsv^ beet* suoBGitut«d» 
•s ta5 » 
-^^  V, :- 2 i ! r(5MEptM)^t^^C^thfJ(^, 
Ep E^ CE, 
- 5 ^ 
- ) • Mgdlal ,C ; , . l , . . | . l . . jaugSloi:is xox- aucievx.-«ut, lauclea,^ a;f&1i^m 
:-iacQ we ore su.pOtsed So acaljafi cue ii-xejixai 
i i ; s ./arioufc „ a r . l a l ^aves with a dL •-. d ^vave-iu^ t l on wts 
( i i . Ciiaptex' I I Beetle.;. 2i; ir'-CO'v«'i vnaC u i a r e 14* cotiivl*s^« 
H X 1 &UU c. X ^ s t : uc t . u i6 t . 01 Cas v;dve-iu;.,clic-:., x a a s i t 
i e vei.y «att.y i>o»v tic i r sus la t^e t.ue iv^'»6 o .^ X^ irofc^ SJ 
•-»• ::i i xuiiK oo t. X 4- iurii.* e a iscu&s ta-i- c*»8« ox X, a s 
Ha ex,:;iij--l''^ ^» i;'roi- I I • >1. i t I s oow «aa . t<.^xu»'j,c« she 
and ^ a^-d '» witii up tu dovvn. 
3 Ji;>|} 3 
vuQ spin aep-^ndert par t :.rc>:a liVf-ry eletr*at oj^ <i> 1/3 
t-
IM 
\ U i^ \(3,('3a/ 
(2S) 
gint^le . -a r t ic le ci sp lc i/^ with ItB p ro jec t iou oti , .olar 
ax is 4-1/£i a t a - ! / £ : • i'her«;icre we can v/rite (it; trig 
r.o-:.at;lo£i ox y l a t t j^ud "(siasicopf.. j Iroa (2^) 











Flirsti w© proceed to analyue trie ex..aaut* seiBi 
iiluHi"* *;'or a 35 Sv-ate we a^ve it. tas i.ot.utlOu ox (25) 
>/! U$-) 
lii,-- i£* .©C'Tiii- «4Ua<iioi- (awe £1 • >0; lox' **-.t; iiucleosj-
a 07 3 
-.^bstltutir-t (28; in (2*}) ^e ou'.ain 
Inte?.,i«tiL£ over 0 we .«t alt<pr sote eli^* i i i t c a t l o n 
x(^S)^„ f^) C31) 
Ti i s xeadU:?' sa«n £ru;a (;^l; tHat; Li.e Pau l i -ma t r ix (T, 
(vdiich plajfa the ro l t oi a Stjij>-eie;,ei-.-iU..ot,ioL. utii?©; couiefi 
out f::cpiicti:l7 cOL-imoa i o r both tu- s ides -smicti oi'iiit>& oufc 
trie oonglsteiic^/ o i our iixocedur©. wu^.oeiliiio GO^uUiOn i - c c o r s 
ai.a i i . t e o r . t i % over 9 Q *« oo&aiu 
waeie 
^ U ip5 
t p C5 
aud ta«Q • :• ai« as awl'laeu it* (i.8)» i'^ © iD5i6sj..al £ ^uatlona 
l o r ^iil foe p a r t i a l #^V€S can o^ w r l t c - c in t...€ i o r s (j^^; 
m t»d 3 
wli^rs tUe X e r t t i s V(|»/5) are as io l lowsJ -
GpEs 
1 
^^•^Pl"- - ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ [b5<S,-h ^(EpE,-M^}(6.tCo)1 .38) 
wit::, r e spec t i^9 i aoba i ic spiii i'2) (aii €Xi,'lt-iG€a ia ^-na^ter 
n ) s'm i;-a;/ have t-iiti ioxiowifit pcseiisie cci..biiietio£is« 





wh.«'v-e t i i i s superecr lp«e 'a* •:&*! ' s* rteac aritieyii.i.-€t<rlc acd 
ByKn;etrlc respect ive! ;? . AQ iB^'vl-.mut iv-M. the aoove l i s t 
tha t tiue ict-al «?ave-iUL.cttf.i. '*i«i .^ *lwavs be ai:»tifcj^ ;...»;.€"ttiC . 
l.r. I'Kft tne Gucleoi-tiuclecr. case (waere 3« COUIJ. U« coa^^i^ii 
(4) 
onlv with T ~ 0 aiid Eiot -Aitii 'X' = 1') s^i-e t tA ve a lajCfcer 
suL-Dex 01 coifibliiatloiis oi (i 'l j t I» s) s t a t e s C iii l a c t 
aouble as coffii^sred -.vita the aucleo-.-t^ucieoi:. cai;.-e>« 
>)• 4^-y'^ g<^o^^c s o l u t l o a s 101. dJ ixereLt Btate3# 
Befo. e a c t a a i l j solvit.^. t--e iri&ec.rai e^ust ioaa yve 
^ a l l stu^y t l i e i r as^-ffir-totic oshavio^.r« i'as iit;^-ir.4.tottc 
» ii:f 
forffis cl' ta« icernel.'i' l i s t e d ID ^34)—(3*^) ca:. be wxi t t tn 
OS 
^) 
s respectively^?* A'^ ie c* a a..© uuiaerical c--u., tsctuio:. iiatifca in 
Table ! • 
=:;ud uclabMi^er ty-e oi so lu t ion 
Acf) = Ud-;!Ep) + P~^ ? Ep " C M , v H > ; 
Table X. 
- - - - - - - -
cfeate 
's. 
' ^ . 
' p . 
' p . 
'Px 
' p . 
• ' •• •' ;Jt — - £ - « , ^ 
- - - • * - - • = ' - = 
Cl 
10/ > 
- « i 
-**y > 
i 
• • 4 , 
V 3 
- < i 
.^_^- -^ , . .^ -
•- ^ •^:iS ^ -S ^ *£ 
C£ 






- — — .il-S — ~ . i 





- « i / ^ 
, i ^ - i « ; - ; _ ; , « -








^ ;:: :; - o i ^ •— — - - •«. —. - - — - i « 
; « - i - ^ « ^ 
 ^ ._i * - — 
'uDBtitutl:^,.^ (H;.) ia (3fi) ve aa ve 
^CW 
70 
-.vtis s: e £ — 5 £", K _, s ' * ^ 





:•• Vaiuatlii; . tii« iLCe.tjXal en tii@ rie^ht band s i^e oi ^ V ) 
X / r Ci Ci C 
3*-->«^ 
where ^^^ = ( ^ 7 / 6 7 r ' " j . ^^>; 
p •jUaticLi ('•ii) felves u s a relBCiuii beuivsen t-^ cuu^ .., 1 i^i;;, 
cc t is-ar i t si.ci tii© ©xpo.;.ei:ti ' l i ' . JC'GI tixi*- wave-ia. .ct io£t t o 
tie coxawi i aao i e '»t»» Juust u^ . l a x ' t / r Haao i/w, -a- s^ r i t i ca l 
va lue o l tb€ ccuplinfc c ^ a s i a u s a^ 1 B ^Ivea D,. S,'«'-'> /^ica 
9 
c -: 1/<i# i''or H. a t ' t r a c t i v e s t a t e 
.nd for a r e p u l s i v e one 
.Ji) 
:?,;/ :i Blmyla KUBisrlcaX c a i c u l a t i o n t lue c r l v l c a l v a l u e s 
01 tli@ c o u ^ l i c t cc)::*scaLt t o r . a r l o u s s t i i t e s aavt? u tec 
e v a l u a t e d * ite* i -eau l te ai-e f,lveri In i'^bl? I I • 
Swat© 
C ou, 1 Ir^t, 
CUQgtaDt 





c o a e t a c t '^  ''''"'^ 
°-?..T=l 
? <AS7 
« . . »i - i - i ^ — •-;.,;-;;;.« ^ •^^zs ^-^•'^^••^•X^^-^-^ 
P . T - l 
-3 < 2-7^ 
J -r-
S . T = l 
^ > - 2 i 
P.J .^ 
^ <II'10 *3 >I"I8 'a <6-^3 
'P , .T . 
^ <^-(>'^ 
K.. T= 
l ' >-i-2 
P a s T - l 
^ ^ '-S? 
: ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ; s ^ 3 . 
P . T-0 
^ <6-\s 
I t i s aear'utaiTi^to tiOte (^.u In the case oi v>jrt;tjx fa^iUa&ion) 
t h a i thf^  above r e s t r l c t l c c a Os, ttie cou. l l i . e , cc^siiaii ta a i« 
co'"-;^attblt, wlt'i. I t a coGVantioDal ly adopted value i , e» 
Usit-t -ae ti X tn x ' apreesn ta t io r i *0i- ca;. icar._e 
coBipocet-t Ox th*! wav6-l"uactio..., t .e ..-artliii wavs a t i a l j s l s 
o.t Vim coffii,a#t'. uucl«3 0n-at(tlttacieon e.|uat;ioa 1» sjuite 
. i iereioxe, be omitted to avc4d du;^llcafcion« xhus -e 
U0-. ^xoce-'-.d t o matalym th a&aiii l latioii '.euL, i'ne la r^e 
ccwipci-eiit 01 tile aaa i t i l l a t ic r i LeiB (r©corBieli/.t d j i« 
wr i t t en a- (B«# HI. S acd HI* ^ ) 
III. H) 
in Ctiwpt«r HI)* T'l® c o i s a n t fac to r x ^^^ ''^ -Q -ora 
a s 3D ©xaiBijl? oi tLe ,r^ X' ceduxs w y- :B t;i»j *iif!,-lt ,ds© 
01 a "^ S a tu ie (ayiti t II • 4^) aau ( A 5 ) i.ox A-aicn 
o 
s imi l a r ly s lEpl i f i - d, xa^ jLfc.uiar iutce,j-at...... .;^  ..ow 
involved axe ' i i ival* i'df? i i i i a l valiieis Oi T^v -^i ' 
Che d l i i e r e t i t p a r t i a l ^aves a i t as llste--^ iu ^a^Ae I I i# 
s / ^ m 
Tubl® I I I . 







wavd a- -lc(7^^ T.(r^ ..1vJ;,?,) . ^-b 
J L, ^W'^  Xn), I -£.^-/.-+Glu,(G.V?n^)^RCO 
0 
0 
-?^[ fK(EK+f^)Vr ,CK)] 
0 
- U ¥ [p.lf^-^") VRI)C)J 
"5-1? LEK(E. + M3 V I^K)] 
nu^s t i t u t l n . the abcv# vaiu*:Q oi in {j^} .IK. usin^;, cat; 
r e s u l t s lo ID. i/ we ,.uuuiti can compleiit. so iavi .. iCi sa© 
i - r: i 5e g,rai e qua i^-OL. £,» & 
{,'' CI') = ^ ,^^ 1 )^+ ^•Jif') 
JCS ' J B . > - ; 
u,.,a (. >^; X- Sj-e~^  w*.V€iyt 
:?• i^ugierlcal tooXutioag fo r piiase->snlit8» 
ejichaOb'S i f i t s rao t loa onl^-) for var ious p a x t i a l avf>s ia <M 
by a v a r l a t l o o a l mschod (eiven t o Betti® and de Hoiituaca ) • 
The Inc©.. i-al equation (jyo) lOr fcCp) cat. oe .written la Vae I'ora 
..ii« re 
c})(|o) . ^C6-2Ep3 t p ^ — ^ - f e w ^^^^ 
'^ lifi value of tCp) Oi. t>&e ecextey sa^ l i l*©* p s «: l a i-elat;«d 
term i s ne&lecwsd) by 
.V*, consider an lnLQ<_,ral 
Taue w© s«t ttiatt aa iDte^ra l lirf:e A i s relaC€4 dlr^ctl^- to 
%hm phajse-siiii't;. Bs uiili%, (>o) and *,>/) In (oi)} .;e t.6t 
l ) i i i d i % (ofii) bj ufie s<iuax« ox ( Q J ; W^  L ^ ^ J -
'^  ^ [5Sce-;iEp) VCNs) (f)^ ,) a M s J " '""'^ 
I t i s cow « a s j t o v e r i t y sa.-iti «at var la t lor i di. (6>J v.'ith ^ 
vac lshes by v i r tue oi C^/) aad i t i s al&c iIiJ^ fepfci.^ xtti.t oi 
tiie GOiffislizatloa old) • iinut: i t ia « su i tab le va i ia t lo i i a l 
piit^ciplt,' io r tuQ cora^-utatior. o l p a u s e - s h l i t s , l i c e Lma^'^ 
we s t .rt wit'., tae siuiplest t r i a l iunct loc* 
;^ ..€t ( a l t e r t r i v i a l iiu&€orawioaa) 
Icoiiis l i k e t h e secona Boi'ti ,ii>proxiu.atioa with t^ iie ay^i^ar-suce 
OJ. -J ,6£'0!:iacc£i c-a&oaiiaator but in l a c e i s uucti b e ^ t e r 
i 5 
aisju t h a t ( a s iu Qii«** 0 » -i-'^ ie a e x t u i&aer an^ b e i t e x 
j^i.pi'cxic.ation i o r ^{s.) CBU be .oiicfea out I t u s^la.I.ifir •^ay''* 
(•aki:-,., us€ oi; Ibe iTtjUiiolm's tnaor^- oi IntSj. l a l e :iaatica!.i"0^ 
.ylelaiti t . t ae .©b^ 
^ I -- i [IS^l ds. C-ci, 
TciUi,, l o r ./tfalua visj,;;, :;:!£* va i t i ; ^ ox cC*)'Sf Oiii.y sae i>^-oliil 
v a i u c o oi '-ii'j s-QXiaelS ( ! •* • taoee occurrlfc,;., ifi i^o/)) used 
De ^i':-Gi**id» .,e cao'^ta '«iir i u i l o w i a , . value 3 iot- jn/f^ 
•^/M - 'J , .J:>, . J O , mV'j, • ttfi and • l> V>JJ; 
r-f i i i : , l a view tii^i »s^BLj,totic aa tu i> t-i -vaa 5C€,u.8lsV »^ 
,,lvdu i c iMBCtiou iii. I t Co.- Da r e a d i l y gefeo t a a t si QUW Q I I 
vy,lu8 oi tii« orifii? of M i o r a .j-lll D-J a .^o-od ai,t*x^oxii.atio&« 
TableH. 
\5howiir\6 t h e an(^'>Wlat\o« t e t m wUh (XU)) ^y^^ \^\x.ho\ti{>^^^) 
t h e \\r\clu5,iov\ of ^ehovmalised Self Cne-f^y J 
f^^n •05 . 0 8 .10 *\Z, UlS 
X (K) L . i i L .^4U.»'^ --20 -'^^ -'^^ 
X C»<) -Q2- • o ^ '03 04 »Oh 
° x ' (K) -06 *OB\ .OS\ .\\\ .JH •••y 
X CK) L . 0 \ _ .CS\\ « . 0 2 - , 
VCK) I .03 ^ . 0 3 - . 0 6 
X (K) 
X' U ) .lA. .2L5 .18 





— . 05 
*^3 
.37 
- . . 01» 
— . \ i 
.\5 
.43 
X CM — '^^ - •07L. ,09 - . >0 — .U —.15 
X CK) L .n L . z o L . z f L . 2 6 -.31 -'37 
X CK) L - . 0 2 L . . 0 7 L - . l x L - . \ 9 «.ZI - . 13 
a v/ X CK) L.06L.'2<?L-.3^L-*^A' - . ^ 0 - . 6 6 
which teade t o tniiaes zm v a l . s o£ Mi^)^ Ho^evix. taa 
occuxreiic* ol^  i^aoBaali^ed stlJC-eLrefy teisa (wnicia i s 
vaoltt Isrgis) t a t;ii« denoffiiioator o t > ( l t ) provides a 
coii8ld«r«bl« xedaciiioo in iti* ov«imil va lue . 
Th9 e:mpUt9 i^ha^s-^shift ('vekiii^, acccuct of 
thfe a i ic ih i lac loo um &B mil) i s DOW t.iv«n b^ j -
tcwv 5^  = - 7T f CK) 
^* S- a *^t^ TJrm Crosa«m c t ioc^ . 
Tiie |»a r t l a i s c a t t e r i n g crcss-s6Ci>iot. i o r an 
• t^eii s t a t e ol T, ut t and @ Siay b« oow ca lcu la t e a * l th 
th« h«I|i o i tae gtaudMri forj:.ula 
«/ I 9 
cro«8~a«cticG JBor NW «iaat;;exlafc in an «i^€ii-ata'«e o|-
( / I ) ov«r a l l wUe posaiblfc values Oi ,)% 1 aiisi e»" 
2, J -hi 
•*' i as s t a t i s t i c a l w«le,at i a c t ex ( — ) 
aas alr«ad^ b&^n taken i a t o sccouut iu ( / ] ) • 3^ usin^ V?^^ 
the tsot^arlc &uia 6ib«£i>-stal^«& o i th« hk Qy&t«is (viae 
Table I Caapter I I ) we oea wxite t;a® crcss-sec t iof ie i o r 
Pifc + I t K^y be noiea Chat thi& p o t a a t i a l aoes liOt have an^ 
I sobar lc epln de^^en^ier-ce i 6t&^ coocfer«<oal^ the &eh4iviour 
of 013. atitlprotott in In t e r ac t i on with u uuclsUjg* 
J , 1 and s caa b® calculattfeci irom (<?>) by usiiifc, the staxidard 
wlilcii say b€ ak>proxiBJit;ca I;G 
for sn-all phaae - sh l f t a . The piiaii«-saUt« Ojj^Ci^aexr) 
cuEt b« x'^aalLy tiv«*laated xrom (/^) us lu^ s& ODVIGUB 
exteas lou of 'ii4«> i'Qxiaula 
(^ T -di'T • 00 
wd«re i , = I A - a ; v | | - 6 „ , (,^ -^ t J 1 Mc €^ X ^ k , . ^ C^» 
C--_'>L \ j(j+i3 - l a + 0 - sCs+o| C«^ 4) 
¥ckla@ii~ of t I c ^pi^aadlx IX* 
Tli« i>s£tifel cro®o-ssc!iicc-.s t o r P-P acutSr i la^ 
die o"D»alo«d by aiU^ilCto (d*i) acd li^te^xatltife ov«r tu« 

3E 7 0 3 
(s ince th« lE«xiUil« deo£««s« rapldljr ^6 powers Qt i\></ip^)t 
{=•< fevideutl^ bels t k iii^te «nlcfl I s onl^* t r ac t io i i oi s 
takea 
s/M 4: 0 , .0:?, . o a , . 1 0 , . i a , • i ^ , . i ^ , . 30 , . / > , i .u , 
<i«0, 4*0 iiiiu o«0 (/O) 
Tb« eva lua t ion o i yh&m-'iMittB txow x«cinc«s 50 the s t r a i t i a t 
iorwa d nuts«rlcal liitar^rottoas occurricfc Iri (o7)» fsOle IV 
isliosa t£i€s va iu - s oi ^ (K) aad ._ ,/^g(ic) i o r aiii«E«j*t 
p a r t i a l w&ves as iuuc^lQua ox k« 
Tli« c o n t r i b u t i o n > (ic) to the wave-iuactlon o£i 
fuexty feh^ll (p =• ic), sua^ \m sfepariatel^ tvaXueubd iu a 
Btralauw i'Oiwaid Eannet uclnt, i's^l® UX ci' t h i s caai^ter 
and 'fables I ai»d I I ot cha^t-er I I I * i'aole V b«iow shows 
the va luss 01 ^ ( k ; witn md without, the £euou&&li'z@^ 
a s l i - e m r j ; ^ term li . th« propabai.©!,, xt can ixi r ead i ly 
imeti lucm 2abX« V" tha t th« a a a i h i i a t i o c tena I s reduced 
by a l i c s o r ranelti^ between c:»/!? and ei*S6 ( t o r tu t euerji^ 
va luss cuUiiivAsiwo. here) by tjakih^ acccuat o i tiMi r taoraai iaea . 
s@li-enery« Thia r e s u l t i a I?* r a the r close cocJorialty 
wltli ehe CO at* ti t i c 11 ot several previous au tac re * '^*'^*''^ 
( i . e . th€ tex^is i a au K.r.ij# luteb^^ai « iUation xw^uiriiie, 
rencr&al lzg t ioa are ^.^eatly x-mad by i t ) « I c our 
case th« ver tex function buhave® lijtfe a^ at;'vXaCtlv« ItiSeractloc 

fii9 Qu&Btltlas (l¥f) for dSXforent « » i 2 ^ ^ teire b@<>i giTd& in 
CTpp _^  pp , <rpp ^ ,yf5 eto« ifith;,irliti&ttt th© of foote of th* 
AimlhllAtlexi tens* All thme QMXfm tun ttmm %& ImrmBe Xtwmrly 
with K t th0 06»:&i«d (^ MMis ai^ iMatiai, «t l««uit In trie lew m»Jp0 
i««|^ 9a ( k/<v) =0 to K/M = ir )• It M^ ti© !]0t<»d tiAt %ho inolmlon 
of tha ftimihil&tiaii toi^(with pmp&p rmammkXimBk^mk) otmaidombl,' 
0iitiMie#« the t^o.r@tl(ml sroae^eoetlontt a@ wmf tm »mfn bjf 11 
mmmJPitiGfn &t tto« 3ui«v#» ^pf^pp &i*a fi'p^^pp s l a f^ot tfa» 
» t l o of tlid»« tir© cross-sQGtimm Is of tlio ©Mar ^f %»m* 
6«i[^rlljion wit5 D»@xne**« iii«efis«»0Otlofi is ptm&iWM 
CHilf fdr PP ^ PP audi net f&r m^ 9thM^ «tttt©e« It i» ftt iMftt 
«Meiiittiitig to tmtii timt CTpp ^ pp (wiiloh iod^ oiiiMi tli0 z>«momali«« 
•miihll»timi torn) bav© tho «fta@ oMei* ef aA@»i^ iS#t vhll&iTpp^pp 
vii« the «2«os*«eetion ebtainod vitl^mt ti^ umihilatioii ^mm 
falls mmh holism (T (Duon*)* In tills eoiifwotlim It mt^ ^ 
poXn%^ 0tat thi^ t AOooMi^ t@ tl^ results oMaiudd in seeti<m 3 
&f ^MB ohsptOFt tim ixsnorfmllsation wo»9^eeam IMasi ^mm tins 
^ml\m &f tbd aimihilfttiofi t&rm rotaglilir Isf A fcioti^ r of thrco* 
fhm i f the r^naimalittatlon fox* tho Aimihilation t@i« tn4 iiot 
hc&n carried ©et# ttm ort^s-seetlon for PP -> PP sesttorias 
would bo eutostft»tiiklljr hinhcir thsa <r(M€rr)« this at Xmm% 
Bm^oa to eaa^hasiso ths #soiftivo rolo of ttm rcmorealisatlmi 
... u^ 
(jTpp ^ NN/ 1 
O.oS o.os o-1 
Fig. 4. Scattering Cross-sections for various m pairs 
81 
procediir© t t o t was eoiMlBtontly ea r r l ed out i n 0hapt©i? I l l * 
A imjor souiKJG of disagr@©iaent» however, resa ins between 
our (Tpp ^pp and CTi'Dufrr)^ ,'la« t h a t th© fo j^er show an 
Increas ing t rend with eniu2r|^  eayUc tho l a t t e r a decreasing one. 
Tte; laoat re l labl© obteok on %hl& apparent dlacr©panojr oould ol'oourae 
be provided h^ d i r e c t cofflparison **ith the ©aeperimental data on 
low enorss' ? 9 soa t te r ing* Unfortunately tbe ©xperlraontal data 
on P^ s c a t t e r i n g ar© ava i l ab l e only a t f a i r l y tilgh onerglos, 
vlas. i i ^he rang© 140 I4GV • 7OOM0V (litHsratory eyetem) whei*o 
oj^ooiuree th© oroas-aeot ion i s known to f a l l off with enorsSf* 
In fac t MrlaiB e t a l hav® four«i a "v typ© f i t for the oasporlaento 
croas-seot lons In the ©nor^y rang* 140 liavm tA 700 Mov. 
( l abora to ty syetQii }• Her© "^ la th© v©looit*y of the an t lp ro toa 
in tho laboratory systoo a r^ most pi^lmblo valuo of -^ l i e s 
between f a M ! • 
Booauus© of th© ©xtromo oa lou la t lona l labotar Involved, 
I t has not been poeslble t o carry out any dotftllod ca lcu la t ions 
of high ©norgy P p sim^tterlng in our ttew1^imjii*Dancoff fonmllfim* 
iiowever, the f ac t our forMtlisia a l s o p red ic t s an u l t laa t© 
decrease of th© orosa-^sootion I s • I s o bom© out by the fo l lowl i^ 
oonsldera t iona . Wo have a l ready aeon t imt th© kemol s for the 
varioim N*^ i n t e g r a l ^^quatlons ( fo r d i f f e r en t p a r t i a l wavos ) 
Inoar"®!.©© In the low ©ner^ region and then decroaae rapidly 
as a power se r i ea of (l'^ /1? ^ ) # This f a c t above would aaake i t 
very l i k e l y t h a t a t tilgher values of K (which In t h i s eaa© 
la K ) tho crosa««octlona would tepcr off# To substantlat® 
t h i s point a crude numerical ©stli^Lte was emdc a t ^^ = -7^ and -is^ 
{oorr-,;8|3oMliic t»« cno.rjktm of nbottt, lOOIlow* ariid 140 Kotr, 
r'OBix^ctivol;^ l a tlia latj^^imtory Bystoo) whloli fsl'^r&B tiic iraliio of 
pp -^pp sc&ttu.'*lr4':, ci*oiis-*0.ootion aa .i3%.ib, arsl 143 sb# Xf-^ iiB 
oui* ::^'je!ilt fo r P P-*PP scmttcrln; ' floos In fae t n/mi a dooyeas© 
»:\fti;r' K/M s: • 2i~ t'"imj^h stot a t vos'^ f lo^ oncrt^ioa, fix? 
thooret:<ml value 143 sib. fo r tt¥i PP-> PP noa t t c r inc 
o-Tj08*@t,ietlon .'it lAO l't-v» 'lft.borfit*oi^ 0t;0ton ) coar-fxiroe, 
fai;'cii.:m!3i|r \rxtii the .,:0?prjr2/5-':'r\tal o.i?eifia*flo0tlt>in of 130 iilH a t 
soon fr>on I'i.AiPo AV» tc be ffticl^ s o a l l o r tJmn thy ^lr«c>et 
€tnd CTp^  ^^;7 u.-'y rtm^^^i-j i-:^ » tho if\t'D 3s I s ? ifltfi caoii otfiar 
(as oan bo .rHX^ l^ll^  soa-, fr'Or: r^«;» !¥ ) • Th* ro 2.ft n^vtln ijd 
o^-poririoBii'.i bviCit^ l^ i,; on t'li^" i>ot'it a t t:-as§a la%? cficftsloc iK>r 
Ifl a aoLijiarloou sfitii "tjcrr Stfvt of" pot4.ntJ^l i:=ocf:ill;l€»# :;C»roi«jr^  
a t 140 lyaw (l/iboi;*5'^ry ajata: .) tiio Q%poi:*k-.: ".it-il crtsoH'-BOOt'^ >-in 
2,3 ^rai ll^<st>. i Wlilch a t i..-.^ :St l i ^ l cn t co t imt t'i© Qlja^so 
c?isoimr^ © orOG^-S'.icstion itj &l;oi\t 10 « 11?/^  of ti^c- d i r e c t 
cj?tWBa'-6©€Jtiotie i n cc^nfcrs'lt:' witli cmr Imt i^trnvQ; ro©ults« 
tljiia i t s o l f i:ti2r Ij© ro-oaiiltKI an a sut't 'ioliaatly osviotsst,:*!?!^ 
0tat<3 ©r fifra2.rs« In x»-i*tioiilAr>t'.io yoXa Oi" j^:)noiT»llaatioii; 
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•etaae to bo a fairly destlsivt ofm in imlclng amn & qtmiitatiire 
mQ^.mm®n% possll>3.®» To eiEtoM tiw pmmont oaXe«2atio?» (which 
aro baaed on lC3»©st ordei* t'opywaa dia:,*it.itaG) tc li4©ljiOS» otiof^cm 
would 2*0ally f«it b© wertli %?hllo, sine© %im i^.i>or%AimG of otliop 
irirtuRl otato© CfiO|Sloct«<l iior©) ifi ©mx t^cjd to inor'emso with 
oaott-jy. Xt Is ois«0intlAll|' tm* thI® reaaea, t'rmt iio soiHlotM 
attoopt wao tmde to aak© a det&llod oor^parieon of t l ^ ttsnorotl^d 
S>r©dt©tl<»«i wltli lilgii ©i»»^ 8©&tt®rirc ^ t a » 
6y 
iiCi£ t^B^M.li 
Here wa ©UaJ, i -discustt wb.6 e x i e c c Qi x»ae y^ , iu 
;:',i:.c*; we are -,-. a l i u t , wix,a a vwo oovij ^oltet ' . , tiiex-ti A'iii bu 
5(j>we ie t a l 1 • t o r a t.xii/Ieti t^i:. ;^ "Cawfei :.« i i ivs 
'^.1.' ^.Y.X.C.Y:X,'.C.,Y. v ^ - i) 
'itu^C J - fc + 1 ! • © • » i'v CSa iiaVo •/•,xu^fc, 1 + 1 , £ a i - a L-l « 
;.,• OnV Vif,; i ' l t i J V 
Isi J - ' . ' I s l ->,«'' 
— "^ A ; -, B 1 - v j 
M 
21+3 '^«+l,if+),| v .« -^J 
, . * - 4 ; 
• * • 
W^ Q^^J le^ot t t U aA^^edtun; ir s . 
3 <jS 
TUuo -.ve s^e xro;:; (.^->) tina- S^', a ss cxiatifc- d 5a€ |.>»ric^' OA. 
ii, Iti fj i,:£«u-iOscalaJt- Oj^ fr r i t o r , - Qi^l iiaa I ' J t t Sat feViij^etrj? 
ox t.ijfc 45,,is: sUats Ui.ca,3St^ ijd« In a eiiiiiiai *av ;4% ^du prove 
7 7 f Jj,e,> ~ ^ a + i J«,i+i,» • '^ii+« -^1,4-.,. , u - ^ ; 
tsl ' ' 
Isl 
;above for S, ai*d S^ ) i.or o,^ , cae i; i^^or oi^ .; .*^  ..tor involve 
coxiaideraolts aifefcisric caiculac'.out*» out xor- spv-ciiic j ' , I t 





wii*^  r« C atid Cj^^ a r t j^lva;:; hj c ^^uatltce ^.o^; ur.a ^OH-; 
i:- I J / C k v ) TL'-CIH. , n^ . « - l p j 
ii.te&ivanu i l j . be ve ry s s s l l i'Or -^~ i i ?;iiiC€ tae :a:aii:i 
oC 
x ii. v<..ic.v wo ax** l^-t- re HV -^ • ir' I E 3i''Oi.t j» ;.;/• 
xiiUfe U ^ ) ^ ^ ^ » 0 - 6 M / i o C « 0 . 0 6 6 . . ^ - o ; 
• ^ K w . '^^ ^ '^^ ^ - ^ — ^ ^ • ^ - - ' ^ ^ 
s d^ 
• Z.. ti-tt asQ o i v^4—Jo; t *''••'« «5>Vjiiuativi* X^ ijscotieg t r i v i a l * 
I ' - »-e^ 
T "• - K ( 3 - 1 " - ; 
• L I - — — - — 
1 J5 i d ' ^ J! 
, ^ - } / > 
C/>-i/)i chts i . s c a a D*: ?•=.?!oil. UO C^ i-lH: U« 
08 
T» Dali te , ritmdB?«€S©ari aM Bet-lJOt Proe. •D8uab# rMl» »oc» 
,21« ODi» res* 
9» Bot-ho eirs5 a© 'l0ff?fj:in, ":::-o!TiS a i^ r^ioMs Vol. Tl» p» 237« 
Xl*7k..tVdj atid do S^Esffaawnt mBorm atifl FlnXds Vol* II* p» ^30« 
l!3.# ;^wt:.de ;:f ?'5»>Oi'otlc5al ii-',^ics» tlomckn^ Fost^ac!:, vol . If 904« 
M#B'..tUe and do iioff^mrmt isosoim and FioMa xml* II» p . 253* 
la.'rtimlm, :ii76. iciv. J i |b 2.109, 19!i7. 
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i a t C - t w o _., iOTItSj JLJJO'.- W...1.., ^ «.;ii »'ii X i v U c. iS£ 1 ••-" w-i-01^ i . i i f i S 
i l . V o i V d d W i l l i bfe aiiOv-n t C COa:s O a t .iUwOiish-1 i c ^ i i,y. • * o x 
t i l - , € . ; '.l.aL,Iii-i)al(l/COX^ ai. J. i-X t U-iS £. iC^, M.i-- S t - j t t i ; \,Jiw''i<i.; 
H^ i-i-t..^ -(''•^ '' '^ *'-*- -^'^^ -t^ -isi 1Wtt<.» L iOi i Ut,6-. X£ uiicst' O i vUijj.'--^ X' 
Sift S«in 3iT,v»i i t I. 
G i » i C U X ; i t i .OU » s.V''i.2(« ' / I ' . . :3ttir3t;-...t ~ i - w i C i-• • i . /J « a » t i c ' s i i " « * It^iS 
Oij-ii.ttea tL5X'« 'CO avo id .iu,-iici»tioju« ^a*; i-,evv—1^^.'^ --^...;*(.cii 
H^WK.f l^ *(7-i^ ) ^^c'^'c?)! <^^P^-..,c. t>t,.>] . ..> 
T i H E 
T J t l E 
cctir-ectee*. t b O » U^j ^^ 
^ r 6j*(t*-C-Tg y f^  (J(^-Z,)(J\t-Z) y r^ u(tj 
•^ Dci tt©6 cur €s^.rll6r d*jiicltloD~ (vide I I . .23 ; oi tue 
•^-avs-a.atrix l o r riucl©on-.siitinu.l©ori p a i r , viz 
%^ ( t , M M E ; = ^ . ^ . (^1. Et-.,.K./HO''" 
ijsiLg, ( a ; 30d (p) ii* ( H ) •«« ii®t; hitMi- saae s i . . , 4 U i c . t lca 
)< [(M/Et.,,) (tp^.) K[ A. ct'-kT) ^^(7, ^^t. 1 ; 1 
lu tue aoove •^iiiuuiatios^a ws amvt used wcifc coxi* .^ _^ 0i-,.i6U.,« 
•^ ''-"^ ^ , i,(^ -^"*^ ') - i,uo , -») 
ana 
t t -k , 
over tiie augjleis. iiX-: lar^^s cQiu.jOtmi^t oi y -^'^ ^ -^ ^ c- '^V'''-
lae iutctloufc; ^ a r t j__,iv6r/' ( l a tim rictaiiiojL. o^ . j l a t t acd 
I I . > 0 
X / = ( A I 1- B(r,-f-CCr^-J- D0-3) . , j ^ ; 
apiii s.-,et6 aricier ccufslasr-^tiioL, cr, CT^  ana CT ore uic ^ a u l i 
A ( A I + BO-, i-ccr;,+-D(r,j(i- - ^ ~ ^ ) U/J 
..aerti viiQ i n d i c e s l» <t: aPd ^ BV60C1-.WS,. •AUXI C ^ ^ ^ ; u.atiO\,e 
V' c s o r (.' <Vx t ) 
iiS all illuai;x'a^io«:4 'vve o a a i i aiiyCuSo U.i^  wi*ije 
J -i i I t i ijOii-t. u t i C a i i » i-Q'^ « TT ~ TT :u;>'v \'Q..:. U„ ,j ~ I Gcii-'i 
cc cc:-K.t-ue^ -c Dttii l a s ^ 5 , si^cl -^  Pj t,l:.itea ui wuta/V-/^ 
£,j sci.:. i c r ji*tifi^'.^i:i.6c;iic i s o D a r i c apiu ©\;ax,es a;.,* UoXLL3p 
-: :*4 ^ 
rOi i l l u s t r t\oa w« c o i m l a ^ r oi.l.v t;iie t e r m e r , i o r j = i , 
the TT - TT «av9-iu:-ct ioiu i s 
The t o i a l J - 1 s t a l e oX t,h€ N-/^ s j a t o c ( l o r c t l s . , . i:.a.*tx-ic 




e  cOk, 
^ > ) 
h:ir.^ .. vh ^ .; KC-uli ri^ iV--; :,. nc: be ;. re *; nt i/. t;n,.; p s,%-:iV:. Qt. 
•fclieiv-N yys eii' h'yl ^Ivt 'n a noi: vanishi t i , , co/ , . rr ieut; l u co t.ue 
3 i I t:itas.?rt«i4iit IT - TT sye^eia. .^iais r e s u l t Xa f-ucourd,ti"c, 
si.:.ou i t j . r o v l - ^ a ?i ,;U..;wii.l.-:i:,iori i.Q.t La's tu-.i^irlciil H':.i:3chiou 
l 6 v b - i r i c - a > i t ^ s t a t$ ci 'im N+isyst^?'- toe c o u t r i o u t ^ 0£i t,o 
two ^ ic:; ' l U L i a i l i t ^ t i o n ^ l l l c r - ':/ci^- tarv..-.^-a ^ s , s t a^s 
(c tv ci-->i,luv -.;;.i«evu.;. efcrlc i a o o - r l c i\. i:,. st&^-r v^iil no t 
- i i 3 
tti .t iOf s l«e . l e t s^'iiiE.e&ric laoD t i c sp in s ta ' -e trie uuijr' 
' ' , ' C '•. * • • - J^ - ^ - '<*i-' . C '« I V G i 4 * - - • • • ' - • P. ' P S v a t S S O* UiiC N ~N«i^ 'S «%ii;> « 
ine r t a u l u s iixs g^ivtiii ueicw 
CJk, 
1 1 ) J ^ 1.TT - n B t t ^ v c : -
. • - t ) 
^^-^; 
i l i ) j - ^,TY-IT s t a t s j -
« J X t^dJb 
A =. d - Et - cok, C-/> 
ana C ^ ^ S t^-hlc,^ .^o> 
liiBvusci o i iijifi r 6 l a t i o f i s ii«/ uau. ^n.o ^s«t i^ u-iit-^ -wr IHj» 
Tne tr^iJ.i^itlou e;f,r.lituc?: t r e e ai. N-N 
>i. c-: os vyrittcK wi';u t.a- acl ^ oi. trie 
v - ^ ; 
owfilitU'ls If: saich a m u l t i p l i c a t i v e S" -ia..ct;ioii n-:.; Dt-^c 
G / 
ses„'ira&ad out » '» *^  (g^e B-s^as sua de rioxitiu;.&'"')• 
/do-
- I K . 
V'^-^/NS-tn/T ' ^ 
J ( t , k , , cY,|3) 
N>i-*)rn 
ai- ak, 
aE X aEp 
•«-x.i fj=2Ejt = aCM%t^)*^ . EpzacjK,-(A^^K,-3*'^ 
a n iiO'.K if . i ; ' . i i ; t/c i . J iWS'A V i'»' Vi^ *^  W : I ^ 
X C .^  l»E*'/, ^'-w, ^ i , . ; j . i^^. . i w IV'«-•-.• v/4i^ •r.S*.! r i ' N j y ' i k i. i. vi «• C' ,> ^'*; ^ iv 1, i j 4^ ^ J f 4 i l « * S « « 
a»* l u ^ 1,- e ta t , :^ '..•:• VI 
cr .XJ 
WN ^ n n 
i— •«« . £;C''."i' 3 t t i ^ 4./V;,,/, t-tj a".^ <i» v e r ; I . . ; . , , .uCCi'Ut. t, 
' ^ " - ' " ^ NN^HA NN^T1?I 
•\ ^ V j 0 - : 
( V i a e i.uv.i-,-Lw X i.!. *»«'-• «i; j . - . ^ *.0i- tii'd T\~t\ S^J^^JH.- ..H-
2 / > ( n"^ T I " ) ^ . t r b ..c oai .y j / ^ C A °7i*' ) , i . s ^ 1 - », 
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However, i-a.: I 'aot t.i'i,; t 1;iie eiiipC^cical - ' e l s c t i ou ru l t e o i 
3etne pcd Hr^ailtoa sutoii iat lcally iollow iron, saa pi©sei.t 
iorrr-ellstt: I s a ea'wiai"^ii-ifc iVaturs oi tiie ^^r^aeuc iL-veati-
.aCU'fu r '^  expert'''i^'-dtl l i t a oc tU';: ajQainLiucio;^ oi 
e-;t;i,inucl»^ODB QTr" t^^H'srall^ avai lable -ox- J:i.>.l.^ i_,.l<:} ...Ion 
U f / l t r - J bt.i-i tiaJC®£»<i, niljBt i i ' i V » , J , J^ ._» 1VJI<J>» 'iJy/m 
.#a:TiOA'lt& a n a Gasioi-owi,- ;- , ^a.>6» i iev . t j £ f l-''^'-t «^V> 
;>, .^r-taa >, ,?;ic.; l i tOiiii Kuovu ( : t r r tek&o, 4 i i* l>^o* 
u , ';ei.i:w :k -fe .riOxiK.arin, Vol I I , p . . « - /> 
/ • HOSSt r i i y s * ittiV#, 1 J^f /oU, 'U:ji>» 
£5»co; aoerKQr , x'txjB, i<ev», 6 4 , ;^4^, j>:>'i» 
•J, :, o i l e r , T£l« uflu:6^ <:'-i Vlaaaa- iaD. c.ylsAalr, £ ^ , . A U . J , i i4p# 
